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PROTEST 
Student~ oppose $15 fines 
By Christian Kenner1y 
City Writer 
, " <I ""ce- n,. rcminJ \ccnl of the 1 960s. ;:1 
group of ;!boUI 150 slue SlUdclli!. ~aged a 
mass jaywalk in prot~i ofrhe new $ 15 fine 
Wednesday in front of the Sto.:do!~Ccnlcr. 
""-'e lnfonnal prolo:5\. staru::Q at about-noon 
when students j .. ywa lked several limes 
across Lincoln Drive before silling in tbe 
road and halting the now oflralTlC. 
From there. students n .~r..:.hcd to Anthony 
Hall to pre~enl Ihe:- concerns :0 slue 
administmtors. 
The majority of the s tude!1t s who 
panicipatcd said they were protesting the 
new fine because they fell it was enacted 
wi thollt Muclcm input 
Gera ld Carler. a frc hman in medical 
technical prepanujon. SOlid he opposes lhe 
way the fmi ng policy was c~lIed. 
"'Why <lo they come up '..nth this 
stulT during the summ..,.. when 75 percenl of 
the SIUdenl:s aren ' t herf; m VOle," he said 
Barajas Westbrook. a sophomore in 
publiC re latIons. said she shared the same 
"CnlirncnI. 
" I think i l shows thai the Un'ivcrsilY is 
doing th ings without asking the siudents--
as usual:' she said. 
510ft Pholo. by Jolt Gom« 
Above : James Tweedy, vice 
p resident 01 adm in istrat ion, and 
Sam Jordan, mel and address the 
protesters at .6nthony Hall. 
Wednesday was the first d ay the 
Unlvcrsi ty'!' controvcr!'!ia l S 15 fine fo r 
jaywalking look elTccL 
The rine. which was decided on during 
the summer by slue administratiun . was 
enacted because officials fell there was a 
problem of pedestrians and cyclists crossing 
outside lhe crosswalks. 
Kyle Weslbrook, a junior in hislory. said 
he is insulted by the pro«cctive policy Ihal 
the jaywalking fine implies. 
" All of us have enough sense to look both 
see PROTEST, page 5 
Wednesday 
""'A.nnnn along Lincoln Drive to 
protest against the n~w line 
administered by Slue 0IIIcIaIs. Above: 
Student protester makes her point 
Calnpus recycling picks up 
ByJohn~nka 
ErMI.:K1mentai Writer 
RCc'.'ychn)! progmffis an..' plckmg 
up 3\.' ross campu~. but 
t:nv lronmen lal advocalC!'oo \ay 
studen l cooperation and 
panicipaLion is needed to make the 
cffons work. 
Jim Sis!-orn. Univc~ity recycling 
collcctlon ~ coordinatol, said the 
Center ror Environmcnta.. Health 
and Safely has added some new 
pickup~ to ill; recycling mute this 
year. 
"We have LlCreased recycl ing to 
Includ..: Ih:: I:ompu lcr labs at 
T hompson rO!flI 'h~d Trueblood 
Hall ," Si"sum said. "We ha ve 
added 3 grand 10laJ of aboul 10 new 
pickups in the past eight months." 
rEHS worke rs also pick up 
mau'riah from compuier lab!'! in 
~ 
-
. ! ~ 
University officials 
offer suggestions 
for job hunting 
-Siory on page 3 
Faner H11! and the Wham 
F.ducation bWJdinl;. campus otrK:CS 
and the Sludenl CenlCr. 
" Primaril y. our problems are 
with contamination in aluminum 
cans in the Student Center." Sissom 
said. "Workers find half·full cans. 
c he'::i ng gum. tobacco spit and 
garbage in the bins." 
Thi s problem poses a hea! : !;. 
ha7ard ror student workc:-!t and 
workers at Southern Recycling 
Center. Sissom said. 
If people could refrain from 
pUlling garbage in the bins . .i t 
would be appreciated. be saiJ.. 
The p.'!pCr recycling bins in the 
~'omputer labs a lso can pose a 
problem. he said. 
"We need to make sure people 
separa te white paper. greellbar 
compute r paper and newspapers:' 
Si!"<;()m said. "Newspapers should 
-. , 
Local liquor board 
proposes altering 
bar admission age 
- Story on page 6 
be bundled or In a brown paper 
sack." 
. We also accept hard back books 
and ""'<lazines as long as they are 
separated from the o the r 
materials." 
Sissom said the contamination in 
see RECYCUNG, poge 5 
G~ 
Gus says it seems student 
tvor1<ers might pick up more 
than just recyclable materials. 
Opinion 
-see page 4 
Focus 
-Sec page 7 
Sports 
- See page 16 ~ L H\gh80s 
Universities Ptlt out 
call for hazing hotline 
6y Erika Bellafiore 
Minorities Writer 
Some initiale s swallow 
goldfish. OIhers are fom:d to run 
around in ridiculous costumes. 
while some are forced 10 drink 
alcohol througt a funnel - all 
of which can be con'sid ered 
form s of hazing . univen:i ly 
offICials say. 
H-eC':1 use of such incidents 
happenin g ~n many college 
campuses ac ross Ihe United 
Stales, some university oflkia1s 
are try ing to take prevent ive 
action. 
A 24-hOll!' hazing holline has 
Strip alternatives 
offer diversity for 
local entertainment 
-----Story 0. ; page, 7 
been publicized al the 
Unive"ily of Georgia al A .hens 
in the last three or four years. 
Ron Binder. acivise r to 
fraternities at the university. said 
the hotIine has evolved over the 
past seven years. and it has been 
beneficial to the university. 
" We wanled to make the 
hotline 24-hours. becau,", mosl 
hazing lakes place al night. " 
Binder said. "There h-;..., ~~n an 
increase in phone calls since we 
stancd publicizing the hotIine." 
Binder said the hotIine was 
set u~ as a preventative measure 
_ HAZING, page 5 
NCAA enforces new 
college football 
blood ruling 
-Story on page 16 
L----
Page Ih Seplcmhcr 2. I QQ., 
Sports 
n .1I1\ 1 !,! 'pll.1II 
NevI blood rule has some seeing red 
By Dan Leahy 
Sports Wmer 
An 'Jdded safety measure will 
literal!y have NCAA foo tball 
players "out for blood" this year. 
T1lc new rule states: "Whenever 
a participant suffer3 3 lacer.tLion or 
":ouod where oozing or bleeding 
occurs. the player or game official 
"hall go to the team area and be 
given ' apprr ,>ria te medical 
treatmenL He may not return lO 
the. game wi thout approval of 
medical pc"onnel." 
TIle rule is targeted at cleaning 
up b lood spills that could be 
infec ted with the human 
immunodeficiency virus (HlV) .me! 
Lh: hepalitis-B virus. 
While the new rule did 001 cause 
any major I,roblelos in college 
hasketball last winter. foo tball 
coaches are concerned about how 
the ir spon may be affected. 
Urdversity u f Mi a m i coach 
Dcnni~ Erickson was quOloo in the 
51. Louis Post. Dispayc':' as saying 
the o fficials would be stopping the 
game every five minute~. 
Even W'lTSe than de lays arc Ih<.-
possible consequences to the 
Cards lose ace from deck, 
deal veteran reliever Smith 
Newsday 
NEW YORK- The New York 
Yankees me t September at tho: 
door Tuesday nighL making plans 
and moves as they ushered in their 
most important month in years. 
And right at tnc finish , 
appropriately, they landed a 
premier do~f'r. Late Tuesday 
nighL they acqUIIl!d all-time ,",ves 
leader Lee Smilh from the SI. 
Louie; Cardinals . 
The right-hander was acquired 
fo r minor·leag uc pitc her R ich 
Batchelor literally a t the II th 
hour- they announced it about 30 
mi nutes before midn i,g ht . the 
deadline for freezi ng postseason 
........ tar. . A I "'_ •• .,..e "....-.e, :A ' .he 
end of. busy day of !nIn!IaCtion<. 
the Yankees placed closer Steve 
F1rr on the 15·day dise~~ed li : l 
wit h an inflamed right e lbow . 
Farr's injul') undc""",;OO the nced 
for Smith. 
"We have a fruitful farm system, 
so we were able 10 do something. 
Wr na \'Cfi', thrown the fann away 
over the yean;. We're in a pennant 
Idce, and we decided it was time to 
do something," said Gene ra l 
Manager Gene Michael. adding 
that talks with Cardinals General 
Manager Dal Maxvill had bee, 
going on for eight to 10 days. but 
healed up decisively abvut 10:30 
Tuesday nighL 
1bc Y ankecs' new closct moved 
into firsl place on the all · time 
save ... list thi~ "iCaWn, passing Jeff 
Reardon. At 6-6 . 269 pou nds. 
Smith is an imposing figure on the 
mound. His stalislics cast just as 
big a shadow. He has 398 saves. 
including a major-league-leading 
43 this season. 
But it has hardly been a vintage 
year £o r .he 35- yenr-o ld , ~ no 
debuted witIMhe Oricago"Ulbs1n 
1980 and !,,:c r pi tched for the 
Boston Red Sox. He is 2-4 with a 
4.50 ERA. having allowed 49 hits 
and II home runs in 50 innings. 
100sc numbers don't maUer ITilJ .... l1 
to the YMicces. " l lc' ;-, ~oming over 
he re anJ stan ing fresh for u~:' 
Managei' Buck Showal te r said. 
Prospects give Twins 
HOpe for next se~son 
o utcome of a game. Imagine a 
referee sending a q~Ja.1erback to the 
benc h during a c ruc ial four th -
q uarter drive. The second·stri ng 
quanerback come.< in and promptly 
botches the game. 
Missouri coach Bob Stull sa id in 
that case. " Then:' 11 be blood on the 
referee ." 
But Greg Su mme". NC AA 
a.'i."ii!<;tant director of publishing and 
staff lia ison to the football rule ... 
commi llee. defended the " blood 
rule." 
"The rules comminee is tryinJ! to 
protect the player.; from "",entia ll y 
life- threate ning disc3ses: ' Sum-
mers said. " I don't see how anyone 
could argue that it is O.K. for blood 
to be exposed. 
"If the blood is out there and we 
k now there is a ri sk o f 
transmission. then it hould be off 
the field." he said. 
The poss ibilIty of HIV 
transmi~sio n by blood from one 
athlete to an open wound b remote, 
bU I i t CK is ts, acco rdi ng to the 
Atlanta-based Center.; for Disease 
Contml and Prcvenuon (CDC). 
The C DC said an ath lete is at 
greater ri ... k of acquiring hepatiti~ B 
Stop, drop and roll 
than AfDS because It i ... a ... turdicr 
viru ... and casy tn tr.mslT' it. Blood-
Bo rne HIV pa th ogens di e -mon 
after exposure to alT. 
Cons idering pos~ l b l e physila l 
and iegal rcpcrcus ... ion~ they might 
face ,n the wake of a 91On ... related 
tra nsmi ss ion. the NCAA too'" 
qUick action. 
The NCAA has given foo tball 
refe rees grea te r latitude In 
delemllning major ble~ding and 
whe n to send a pi a) e r to t he 
bench. 
see BLOOD, page 15 
Staff Photo by Seokyong l..ee 
slue defensive end Brian Prudent , " 
freshman from Zeigler, scrambles after a 
fumble.! ball Wednesday afternoon. The 
Salukis fi .. t game i~ on Sept. 11. 
Spiking Salul{is to start play; 
nerves, injuries cause alarm 
By Kevin Bergquist 
Sports Wmer 
S IUC volleyball coach Sonya 
I.ocke said she wants her squad to 
pl ;ty the best teams it can play 
6men It takes to the coon . 
1llc Saluki~ will waste no time. 
as stiff competi tion awai ts them 
wh-"n they open their 1993 season 
at the five-team Penn State Oassic. 
Wes t Virginia. P ittsburgh. 
Nebr.lSka and host PSU round out 
the tOUrnamt"rtt roster. 
The yoUng Salukis will be put to 
a tough test carll'. as they will face 
two conference champio ns and 
NCAA To urnamC!n t teams from 
last season. 
" . am look in g fo r us to be 
consis te nt :' Locke s:t: ld . " Win s 
would be g reat. but if we are 
consistent at what we do well . we 
will do good:-
SIl IC wi ll open up Thu rsd a y 
night against the host Lady l <IS. 
Penn Stale posroo , 2~-' r.:cord 
on the way to lhe Big 1 tf title last 
sea.~n . 
The T achibm COoIch~s Top 25 
preseason poll has PSU ,:utited No. 
II in the counU'). 
Afler bauling West Virginia in a 
Fr:day afternoon ma tch, t he 
Salul.is will clash with defending 
Big East champion Pittsburgh on 
Swurday. 
The Pa nthers reru m all s ix 
sta rters from las t season 's 18-14 
squad. 
" The pl aye rs a rc some what 
nervous. like they arc going from 
the pan to the fire:· l.ocke said. 
" But, we want this program to be 
one of the best in the country. and 
to do that we have to play the best 
competition," she said 
SlUe will not enter the season 
unscathed. 
Sopho m ore middle blocker 
Kell y Parke and freshman oUL<ide 
hitter Jenn;' Parks are recovering 
from injuries and wi ll not make the 
trip East. makin g the young 
Saluk!£ ,:ven younger a" the season 
opens. 
Parke is recovering fTOm surgery 
to repair a lacerated tendon in her 
r ight ha nd . a nd ... ill open the 
season o n the bench s po rting a 
cast. 
SIUC tr.Iiner Sally Perkins said 
Parke will remain in the cast ~·5 
wt'Cks. 
Parks suffered an ankle sprain in 
prnclicc. and Locke said il iii hi t-
and-miss whether she will be able 
10 rclum to practice next week. 
" Vole are not going in at full 
strengw and that is a di:;advan1.3gc 
for us," Locke said. 
"We wanted to stan off the season 
wi th a bang, but wc have these 
injuries." 
'The players are 
somewhat nervous, 
like they are going 
from the pan to the 
fire . .. 
-Sonya L.~ke 
-------On a positive note. Locke ... ald 
sopho mo rc defens ive s peciali ... t 
She lby Best is recovering well 
from her own ankle sprain and 
should see coun lime this weekenci . 
The team was successful in i t~ 
firs:. coun appcaran: e of the -.c.. .hon 
Saturday. 
The ·Salu!.i !- beat a n a lum ni 
squad in t~lcir annual showdo,", " . 
12-15.1 5- '.15-8. 
I.ockc said she wa, pleased wi;h 
the team· ... effon in the exhibition 
match. 
"Out p<>f.illoning on defense Wa.IO 
good:' LC".ckc ~aid . " We did thai 
real wcl~, and undr.T"iland where we 
neect to be." 
Locke said "il l~ abo li""d ho\\ 
her squad a ttacked and pl<t) L'd 
scrappy defense. 
Th(' Salukis wi ll open Mi '\souri 
Valley Con feren ce play Tuesd:l\ 
w he n h i lia na Statc comes to 
Davies Gym . 
Page 2 
An. tf 2~' R~~~~~~ ~ - Quit Smoking Research 
Call SIUC Smoking Cmation Program between 10 am & 5 pm 
453-3561 453-3527 
Making Peace 
With Food 
n 6 week pyscho-educat ion al 
s upport groups n ow furming 
, for womeD s t ru ggling with an 
e a ti ng disorder wh o are 
ready for recovery 
n ca ll Rosemary or Gin ny at 
453-5371 to register 
Eating Disorders 
Outpatient Program 
hy Friday, 
S EpteMbe r 10, 1993 
DaUy Egyptian 
Study in 
Europe 
Presentation: 
3:00 p.m. , SEptember 9 
Universit-/ Museum 
Audi torium, Faner Hall 
~H_&~ 
Universit Mall • 549-8103 
Resen orcr Red 
Violets are Blue 
Stop by 
"THE RIGHT 
DOG" 
H(lve I got a deal 
for yeu! 
- On the Strip -(Sometimes, 
ADVERTISE 
September 2. 1993 
world 
TREATY COULD INCREASE HEALTH HAZARDS -
Birth defects in Brownsville, Texas, are occurring at thrcc times Ule 
national rate. Nineteen families are tlIaming their children's deaths and 
disabilities on pollution from U.S.-owned factori es in Mexico. As a 
result. as the U.S. Congress considers wheUler to ratify Ule North 
American Free Trade Agrcemen~ the Rio Grande Valley has become the 
wOrsl-case scenario for what c10w economic ties between the United 
SIaICS and Mexico could mean. 
PALESTINIANS SAY PACT GIVES BACK LITTLE -
More than three-foorths of the Palestinian people are left oot of the accord 
being woOOxI out by lsrar..l and the PLO, a narrow pact that would give 
autonomy to about I million Palestinians in the Ga2lI Strip and the smalJ 
West Banle town of Jericho. Opponents among Palestinians say the 
agreement is so limited it is a mockery of the promise ID give Palestinians 
'COI11rol of their lives and lands. 
BRIDGE COULD DECREASE COCA PRODUCTION -
A new bridge over the HuaJlaga River will give Peruvian fanners what 
they sought for'years - 3 way to get clOpS other than coca 1b marIceL 
With at least 300,000 acres of coca in cultiVlWOO throughout the COlDItry, 
Peru produces ahout 60 percenl 01 ,,~e world 's coca leaf, the basic 
ingredient in cocaine. In a valley whcoe decent roads are practically 
nonexistent, farmers had liulc choice but ID grow coca leaf if they wanted 
to feed their families. The new bridge has changed this. 
WHITE HOUSE A!<lES ACCUSED OF COVER-UP -
The specia1 prosecutor in the Iran-Contra scandal has accused two aides to 
Ulen-Vice President George Bush of "acts of concealment" to cover up 
White House links 10 sccreI arms shipments to Central America. In his 
upcoming report, pro=utor Lawrence E. Walsh says Bush aides Donald 
P. Gregg and Samuel J. Watson knew the White House was involved in 
secret weapons shipments 10 Nicaraguan rebels, but remained silent when 
government spokesmen denied the link, the report says. 
nation 
A Student Hea lth Programs W South ern Illinois University a t Carbondale i11be Daily Egy[mn CHANGES IN M1UTARY STRUCTURE PROPOSED _ High Reach ' Th~ ClinlDn administration unveiled plans Wednesday for a modest 
restructuring of the nation's armed forces ID enable the United States ID 
+ ' , meet the requirements of the post-Cold War world while still reducing the Low Rams = size of the mililary. The proposal, the result or a five-month " bouom-up 
review" ordered by Defense Secretary Lcs Aspin. calls for continuing to Smart Bu~i"~ss reduce the Army and Air Force, while improving the ability of !he 
536-331 r . mililarylDnioveitsforces.~~b~~y. • 
'-----------' COUNTY WORKERS PROTEST CUTBACKS IN LA. _ 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 3 
8 P.M •• 
The Beach 
Boys 
& 5il.meri.ca 
rockets $14.00 and $12.00 
Available at DuOuoin 
Slate Fair Box Office 
~fI Your Community Theatre ... if' ANNOUNCES ITS 11th SEASON OF PLAYS: 
The Rock: The Legend of 
Anna Bixby 
by Pam Billingsly 
The Good Doctor 
by Neil Simon 
TIle Night of the Iguana 
oy Tennessee Williams 
l ..ettice & Lovage 
by Peter Shaffer 
Oct. 1,2,3 8,9, 10 15,16,17 
Dec_ 3, 4, 5 10, 11, 12 17, 18, 19 
Feb, 11, 12,1.3 18, 19, 20 25,26,27 
ApL 15,16,17 22,23,24 29,30, May 1 
Be .1 sponsor, benefactor, patrol' , advertiser, c:onbibuterl 
CaJ,l.S49-2020 or 457-6180 I' ) " . • 
B'ok OffiCE OPENS SEPTEMBER 17 ' 
• VISA &; MASTERCARD ACCEPTED. I 
101 N. Washington, Carbondale, II 549-5466 
Urged on by speeches from the Rev. Jesse Jackson and their union 
leaders, thousands of county worlc:C2'S marched through downtown Los 
ADg.les Tuesday in pnxesl of county budget cutbacks and layoffs and 
then voted overwhelmingly to authorize II Sb~ if ~ agmernent is 
reached with the county before contnl:lS expire lata- ihis monIIL 
SCIEN11STS ATIEMPT TO KEFP FLU IN CHECK-
Predicting the flu is an intense and delicate chess game. The object: ID 
keep the mercurial virus in chock by figuring out, a year in advance, 
which mulalions will c:merge as a threat the following season--<lata then 
used ID design a flu vaccine. And as concx:m heightens among virologists 
that the world is soon due for another flu pandemi~ devastating global 
ouLlreak Iik:e the one thatltilled 20 million people in 1918-the stakes are 
growing increasingly high. 
CREATOR OF JOE CAMEL WANTS ADS STOPPED-
The British artist who a-eated the tremendously successful Joe Camel 
cariC8lWe saYS.!!e~ "mortified" that the advertising canlpaign appears ID 
have enticed youths inoo smoking, andJJe would SlOp the ad campaign if 
he could. Anti-smoking activists say the u1tracoo1 and suave cariC8IWe, 
which is variously depicted with sunglasses, jazz w!:!ruments and hip 
clothing, appeals ID youths and encourages children :0 smola:. 
• ,. i • " Ii ." \ i t o: 
- from Ikily Egrtllian wi-a eeNli:es 
Accuracy Desk . 
If =dC<S SIlOt an emx in a news article, they can COIII8Ct the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk: at 536-3311 , extension 233 or 228. 
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University officials offer ideas for job hunting 
By Jeff Mcintire 
BuSIness Writer 
Student .. who want the hco.( 
Ch(Hl'C' of emplu) mcnl aflCr 
g radu3IJon ..::hould begin theIr job 
~<trchc" al the beglnnmg 01 their 
"Cn lor ) car. plat."emcnl officmls s<ud. 
OffICials al Uni\'cr.~lty Carecr 
Scrvice:-. ",id "lucien!." u. ill be more 
likel) to gel a job after gr.id'13tion if 
they begin their Job searches "arly. 
James Sca le<ii, director of the 
"Cr\' lCC"i. ~ld students ~ ""'"'uld stan 
learnmg how 10 conduct a..tOO c;carch 
two years before graduation. 
"The actual job search needs' 
begin the fir'" day of the ... enioT 
) car:' S<.'';'llcs said. "TIle preparation 
lor the jOb sean:h IlL~S to begin the 
finol day of the junior year:' 
ConlOlunication" ski lls arc 
nccessa~y for condurling a job 
sean:h. employment 3Ulhonties said. 
Maril yn Dctomasi. a ca recr 
placemenl counselor. said students 
~hould develop communications 
ski lls to gain a competitive edge in 
the job search. 
'The first key to a job search is 
that students need to have a clear 
idea of what type of job they are 
going to search for," Detomasi said 
"Other conununications skills such 
as interviewing. resume writing :.and 
researching potential employ"" arc 
also essential." 
John Grdnt. an SIUC marketing 
professor. said communicat ions 
skills arc helpful in searching for a 
Job. 
" I Olink the whole job campaign is 
communicating:' he sa id . "Good 
communications skills arc oefinitely 
occessary in the area of marketing 
)our.;elf." 
Commun ications is a major 
personal quality employer.; loo\( for, 
Scales said. 
for the Fuwre 
Communicotion skills 
ore one of the most 
n~ossdsfor 
groduoting studenb. 
Computer skills and multi-
culwrol knowledge are also 
wry Important In the Job market tocI!aY. 
SOUIICf, ........ SoaIeo, """"'" 01 Un"';"'" eo.- s...;,,;. 
Weld< SIUC v"" p,..odonf 01_ AIIo;n 
"lbcy need to learn how to write a 
fe'sume. how to write a cover letter, 
how to dress for success and how to 
conduc t an interview during the 
jtmior year:' he said. "Students must 
be able to comm unicate with 
employers about themselve.~. about 
what they want to do and about what 
their pl2J1S are for the future:' 
Personal appearance also is 
important in communK:a1:ions. Scales 
said. 
"Employers li ke to see s tude nts 
coming 10 interviews w;m a shin and 
lic:' he said. " It is oot necessary to 
buy an expensive suit MKl students 
arc not being asked \0 hid'! their 
identities. just to tone then; G'1WTl fOf 
a shon time until they get the job." 
Several things shouid be kepi in 
mind when looking for a job. ScaJe.;; 
said. 
"What students need to do is go 10 
a placement agency. somew here 
w here peop le deal with rea l 
cmployen; and r md out what is going 
"" in their particular rlelds:' 
StOOen\S have two approaches 10 
looking fOl' a job. Scalcs said. 
"St ude nt s need to learn the 
d iffere nce be t w e en t he shotgu n 
a pproach and t he pi npoin t 
approach:' he said. 
The shotgWl approach COIl.\ists of 
finding out who has po~i liom. in a 
srudcnt"s field of interes: but is not 
inte rviewing on campu ... or h.1Ving 
on-si te visit ... mayhe because they 
are lcoo di~ta;.t from campus. Sca1e.~ 
said. 
Professor: aggressiveness key 
to surviving changing economy 
By Jeff Mcintire 
BUSiness Wnter 
Stude"" mu st ~e more 
aggrc"lve 111 thelT Job ~arch aflcr 
c o llege 10 <i;urv ivc in a ':hanging 
economy. local ana lysts say. 
Terry Foran. an s lue economic ... 
profc ..... o r. said the econo m y i ... 
!!oing through :'1 ... tructurdl changc -
II I'" oc"Col1ling les., bloated. 
Foran said companies are cutting 
th":lr hudge t .... a nd midd le 
managemc1lI is gelling l'Ut first. 
-· When companies have to motkc 
( ut!' Ihl') l..·an·1 
cut Ihe people 
communl/:a lioll ... : · he "auJ "Wllh 
a ll the nev. inforr:1:.l. lol. ,) ,ICItl' . 
digit ill Ic lcl.·l)mmUnll J I IGil ". 
intcrac!l\e vid{o~ and com · ptltcl ~ . 
I bl."lI l..'\ c we h;lVC Jus t hcgcn 10 
re<lh/c the potent ial in lh, :. field "· 
John Gr.mt. an slue marketing 
professor. <;aid computer "ki lb. arc 
necessary fo r .. tudenl s 10 adapt tn 
the new ('("onomv. 
··On the profe""onal lcvd. 
compt!1c r skill ... arc cs~cnlial : · he 
'kli~ . 
Econom ic au thonllC!\ "aid th{ 
econo m y al so IS changi ng from a 
who male the "Students have a lot 
producb . )0;0 
thc) go arter 
middle man-
agcmcnt." he 
said. 
natio nal ccononl'l 
to a g lobal cl:on·-
omy. 
Fo ran said most 
producl .. developed 
III the market tada) 
contain pans fmlll 
m any l',fferc nl 
of opportunities here 
at SIU with al/ the 
Thi!; rc ... uh s 
in m orc 
comp c titiv e 
jl'b marke t for 
up ,:ot11tng 
gra du alcs. 
diversify on campus. 11 co~,~ri~:~ of o ur 
-John Grant prod uc , " a re no 
lo n ger lO l a II )' 
.-••••••••• - domc'it il,: or 101a l1 ) 
who must now compete agai n!'>1 
cxperienced profe!<osionals ' ;l id off 
from o ther companies, he said. 
Ec onomi "' t ... a rc pred i ctin~ ,I 
growing economy in Ihe nexi fcw 
yea r.- bcC<lUse of Ihe in fom1<lIion 
ind ustry'.;; expan'iion a nd t h e 
compu tc. :- lI1dust ry ·, (,.'\pan ... lon. 
Paul Trc)O;co t l. a n s l u e 
economics proressor. .. aid studenl ... 
who g raduate in 1994 a nd 19Q5 
can look for~ard 10 a s t rong.er 
economy Ih;tn today· .... 
" The re i:. a 10 1 of cx p an .... o n 
going on lHI\\. c'pccia l1 y i n 
impon('cI.·· he said. 
It 11\ importan l for s tuden ts 10 
le arn foreig n languages and 
("·U';lom , In ordcr 10 adapt 10 the 
changing wo rkpl acc. T rc",coll 
,,:lid. 
G rant ~a ld s tudents in the Unitcd 
Sta tc!'> ~ hoult..l lea rn mo re about 
l·UitUfC '; of othcr countnC' ... . 
·· A lot of Amenl·alb arl' lat.'king 
111 undl'r,tandln g uf ft.lfI.: ign 
l'uliurc~ ..... oppo .. ed III JU ... I 
knowing fOicign l angua~e ... :· he 
... ald. ·· Sludl·nt " ha ve ~t lot of 
npportunil ie, her .... ilt S il l \I,;ith all 
the divcl3iry on campu ... :· 
slue leader: Involvement 9\ve~ s~uden\s edge 
By Jeff Mcfntln! 
Business Writer 
Ac tive invo lvement o n campus can give 
students the competitive edge they need in 
thei r job search. Student Affairs offic ia ls 
said. 
"Employers are !meres ted in people who 
know how to work with pco.Jk' . so 
involvement on campus docs give.o ne a 
competitive edge." 
Welc h said participa t ion in s tudent 
organizations on campus provides s tuden ts 
wj,ll opponunities 10 d evelop ne tworks of 
contact., that potentially can lead to a job. Harvey Welch. vice pres ident of Student 
Affairs at srue, said he thinks employe" 
like to see applicants who have had a 101 of 
campus involvcmc.nl 
"Networking is very imponant . and I think 
be:ng a pan of a s tudent org.anization can 
e nhallCe (,,"l(:'s ncrworking opponunities:' he 
said. 'T\e fOlmd that students Ihat are im'olved 
on campus. that assume leadcrsJup positions 
and that get groups of stucknts to do certain 
things seem to have the ability to do the 
same thing in a work environment." he said. 
Meeting professionals in the fi eld of 
interest is not enough. Welch said. 
"What I think you need to do is no' mly 
meet them. but get to know the m and get 
Local student found 
guilty of mail fraud 
BY 'Erick enriqueZ - T '" Boyd was arrested Aug. II , 1992 
Police Writer and was charged in federal CXlU!t with 
SIcaIing credit cards out of the u..s. 
mail is a serious fcderaJ offense. and 
slue student Vmccnt S. Boyd found 
out the hard \\'3y. 
He was con v; ted for mail fraud 
Tue""a) for theft and po5S'"ssion of 
'\lolt.!nmai l. 
Boyd. 2·: . !)olo l,. credit carde; u 'at 
were being ~~nl 10 'he Un iversi ty 
w hil e I..'m ploycd at thc Thompson 
POint mail room. 
' flcr s lue ,tudcnt~ compla ined 
Ih:.u thc \ ",e-re not receiving the ir 
credit c ard!;. S1. Lo u is pos t al 
IO"P-"Cfnr" conducted an investigalion 
with I s lu e Police Departmenl 
fo ur felon y counts of thefc and 
-posscssioo of .. 0100 mail. -
Judge 1. Phil Gilbert ~ over 
Boyd's nial in Benton ThescI.ay and 
following the conviction. bail wa" 
revoked 
Boyd W'dS remanded to the custody 
of U .S. Mars hals and await $ 
sentcocing Nov. 4.1993. 
H:mison said Boyd faces "P to five 
)cars in p ri son and a fine of 
$250,00). 
" Th is Ort of thing. is very 
infrequcnl on college ca.ilpuscs:· 
Harri son said . ·· \ Ve wan t slue 
students to Wlderst:md thaI the J1C""" 
who did this is now in jail and if they 
have any additionaJ problems [hey 
koow who to contacl." 
them 10 know you." he said. 
It is importa nt fo r s lude nls 10 find 
infomlation aboul the guest speakcrs for their 
organi 7..3 tions so they have sorne lh ing in 
common 10 la lk aboul w h e n Ihey mee t. 
WeJchsaid. 
" Whal you need to d o is es ta bli "h a 
rela ti o nship such that if the need .;h o uld 
come. after following. proper protocol. you 
can ask your cOntaCI if you c<tn send him 
some additional infom 131ion abou t youn.clf 
and if he can serve as a reference." he said. 
Nelworki n g. invo l vc~ es tab li :. hing 
rel !lIion s hips w ith lo.: o :Hac t s based o n 
somelhing studenls ha", in common wit h 
them. such as a com01on interest In a ~ \udcnl 
Lee Hamson. public info nnation 
ollie"r lor Ihe u.S. Postal Inspcctioo 
Sen-icc. <aid Boyd passed credit cards 
10 ,e\cral individuab who were 
evenruaUy arrested and COOVK:ted in a 
stale CXlU!t lao;! year. Construction zone 
~ani.lal;on. \Veldt ~a id. 
Stlfdcl11 orga niza rions al.,o a rc good 
opponuni l ic,.:s for "'lUde ll(", to become more 
diverse a nd gain ICOIdc rs hi p experience. 
student de velopment offic ia ls said. 
Nancy H un ter Pei, din:l' tor of Slut/eni 
D c v e lop m c nl. ~a id ex per ience and 
di ver"ii t v arc c ha rilclcri .. , ic ... vllal to 
employnicnL 
.. , 1I .. Ilk most cmplo)er... have ... tillt .. 'd for a 
long time:.' Ihat they looh. rIJr \\ell -rounded. 
c rea ti ve. ;tnd e"tpcricm:cd fulk ... :· 'ihe ... ;laJ. 
"Evcn if you made good gr.tdc ... , If you :-openl 
mos t of you r time ~itt ing in your roont. 
li kel y. you· rc n o t going \(\ ge t th :1T 
com petitive edge:-
Staff Photo by John C. Parker 
"lVitrt people don 't roaJizJ: this ,'a 
federal offense." H:mison \aid. 'This 
is not like :. i\:!..lil theft. No one can 
open ~el~'s mail without a 
POSIai inspector.; said they would 
like to urge ~1udents \0 rcpo" " r.y 
theft or tampering of lI . S. mail to 
their campus police and or the """tal 
Inspect ion Servlce >t (3 14) 539 -
9300. 
"Some people don ' t unde:-stand 
the s ignificance of tampering with 
the mail ," H3.!rison sai~ . 
Diecker Construction 01 Freeburg is putting Lop 
the structural steel, doing the masonry work, 
laying the foundation and Instal!lng the ~ 
throughout the Rainbow's End chiJd.care iacility 
behind the Reaeation Center. Diecker worker.; 
say 1M center should be completed by Nov. 1. 
wamtnL·· -
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Demonstrations allow 
students to be heard 
ABOUT 150 STUDENTS POlJR E D INTO T HE street 
in from of the sruc Student Center Wednesday afternoon to 
ex press the ir disapproval of the University 's ne w jaywalking 
regul at ion. OLher studems fi lled the surrounding sidewa lks 
to watch the display. 
Pedestri ans now can be fined $ 15 each time they fai l to 
use crosswa lks or do not wa lk their hik es whe n us ing a 
cro:o.swa lk on cmllpus. 
(I. 
By ~\erc i ,,: n~ (heir ri g, /1t fo cxpre~s d isag reem ent wirh 
l 'ni'cr, it) policy. the "udent" of SIUC ha ve proven they are 
ntJl cn tirdy aparheric. TIte de monstration. sparked by a le rrer Students Speak Out 
rn rhe ed ir or ro rhe Da ily Egvprian. ha.; caused ' lUdent s to 
unIte in nrdcr fa make fh e ir presence fe ll by Uni ve rs it y • ____________ ..... ______________________ • 
(IJfic i~/ .. . 
ADMIMSTRATORS SEE THE NEW POLICY as a 
wa) of promoting student safety, and have sa id the fine IS 
lenient when compared with the $75 charge that could b~ 
imp lemented unde r a state code, w hich involves a court 
op pe arance. Students do not agree and h ave given 
f\umet"ous t"e aSQns fot" th e l..t" o utrage toward the S\luat\on ~ 
\,,<::."\u~~n1!. "\.be \)c::.·\\c~ \.bc po\\c)' "Wa!;, CIta\.OO w\.\b.ou \. m u ch 
,rudent input. . 
Severa l srudent leaders were active partic ipant s in the 
demonst ration protes ting the new regula t ion . and they 
carried with them the general message of the student body. 
M ike Sp iwa k. pres ident of the Undergrad uaLe S tude nt 
Government. said the regulation is both an added expense 
and an inconvenience for students. 
IN THE PAST STUDENTS HAVE COME together to 
express concern over soc ial issues. such as the Rodney King 
verdic t and the Vietnanl War, but this marks the most recent 
altempt at protesting a regulation designed and implemented 
by Uni versit y adm in istrators. 
As the studems marched across campus. they took with 
them altger and di sgust . but Lhey did not waste thei r energy. 
Instead. the~ went directly to Ant hony Hall , which houses 
S I L'C President John e. Guyon and other ad mini strative 
(1ffi ei,,"-
The 10" vOler turnout amona the £1U<1e~t: pbpulation in 
pasl )cars hJs led the general public to be l i ~vt! /du~g people 
care lillie ahou t event, relating to public policy. even if Lhey 
are directly involved somehow. T hi s latest demon::trati on 
h,,, proven Ihis theor~' to be unfo unded. at least when 
rciaring it ro the q udent popu lation at S lUe. 
THE ACTION T,<KEN BY THE STUDENTS was not 
, in/elll or out of control- it was simply the ir way of putting 
pre ,sure on those figures who hape University policy. The 
c'ents that follow Wednesday's demonstration will measure 
ir, success or fai lure in reachi ng the goals '.he students set 
out 10 achi e\'e. 
I,. th e adminis trati on chooses to re vise the jaywalki ng 
policy. then the students have won. But eVet' if the policy 
~(lCS unchanged. the st ud ent s have not lost becau,e they 
have been recogn ized an d the ir vo ices were heard . This 
demonstrat ion was successfu l simply because it could not be 
ignored . 
B) giv ing it adeq uate alte ,nion. the Uni vers ity also has 
proven itse l f to he open to a ll viewpoi nts and ideas. whether 
c()J,si stenr wilh CUI ,ent pol icy or standing in opposition to 
curre nt regu;ation , . Wile n con s ide ring s imilar policy 
dec is ion, in the future . University leaders will li sten closely 
ro t~ose studen ts who have taken the opponunity to speak 
nu t and have their bel ie fs heard. 
HOW do you 
feel abqp.t:" 
the new 
campus 
jaywalking 
regulation? 
Staff photos 
hy l effGarner 
"Sometimes I walk past the 
crosswalk ond I see' the 
officers there. We have no 
freedom; the fine is quite 
much." 
- C el ina Ng, Ma la ys ia 
transfer student, tinance 
" I rea ll y don ' L pl an on 
enforcing it. If someone were 
to get hun, I would write a 
ticket. Th is is Southern 
lIIinois. not Chicago!" 
- E ric . Ray.lie, Saluki 
pa trolman, g'raduat~ slu-
dent in workforce admin -
istration 
"I don't agree with the $ I 5 
fine enforcemen t if the y 
haven'l even enforced rhe 
$75 fine for the Stale:' 
-Kimberly G ill , sopho-
more, psychology 
"I think the S15 tine is too 
expensive-S I 0 would be 
ri ght. But if no one has 
gOllen run over, th ey 
probably snouldn't have this 
policy: 
-~ippy MOl'flgUchi, senior, 
3!!'1cuIture 
"I guess it's kind of crazy to 
bust someone for jaywalking. 
P lenty of cops proba bly 
jaywalk. A waming at least.' 
-Terrance Lang, junio r, 
architecture 
How to submit a B ~C c~'i I letter to the editor: 300 /.'..-4r ;J 
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...--:-p maximum .. -
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A ~ C:Editor 
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PROTEST, 
Jf' from page 
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSO(]A'Tl0N 
will meet &1 1 lotliabt lZI Ballroom D u( !.he 
SlIIdent Caita. "" mOft mlorml tioe 0J0lKJ 
Kcbcdy ... 453·52.54. 
8£rA BtiA BET-\'S LOC..\L IOTA ZETA 
Cha.plrr-wilIrtItlCltl 6:.30 taai&blinLSDRO<m 
367 10 elect r;.LW offioen. For ~ mformarioc 
CObUCI s.nb &I 893-2523. 
ways before aossing the street," be Three Studenl reprcsentativos will 
said. be preSen~ he said 
Weslbrook sa.1 lhe fi nin g Tweedy said fUlUre discussion of 
puni'res pedestrians unfairly. the jaywalking fine. including the 
",) he JXObj':::!I is the drivelS who possibilily of lowering the fine. is 
do, '1 slow ,:owr.." he said. being considered. 
~ lUe sludenl Douglas Kerr said SIUC Potice Chief Sam Jordan, 
because c;.."S on campus exce<d the who join , d Tweedy in froOl of 
speed Iimi~ c,", new fmes malee the AnIhony Hall, said lWO speed coniIol 
probk'nl of mixing pedestrians and radar units have been ordered by the 
auto traffic worse. University to enforce the curren( 
"I feel that people are pUlting speed timit of 25 mph for=. 
themselves in more danger by Il.mg Jwhn said the pla~ to use radar 
the crosswalks because they \iI,nk on campus has received posilive 
(ouswalks) protect them: h. said. support from students, and the units 
SIUC Vice Presioen t of should be operational this fall. 
Administration James Twoo:ly. who Mike Spiwak, Undergraduate 
emerged from Anthony Hall amid Student Government president, 
Il>TERCAMBtO CULTURAL MAYA will chanting and a bamge of questions, panicil"W?'! in, '/>1' ~ ~said 
m~ (0 pia the W'ift~ bred ... o~ trip to . said the issue of conttolling auu., the turnout lias a P OSIU VC 
~o~5 ~fo:Jo: ::o':::~..,.~ traffic more effectively is being connotation. 
"9.1387. elUl!Ylined. "I think it's a good sign that they 
MERNATIONAL srtJDENT COUNCIL Tw~edy said P1~re will be a. (students),~ all.1Iw:- iJ's ,time to 
wiII_.7_ ............... tt-OC meeting betwee"51UC offi cials " kill some.ofdhe apathy on this 
"",.-.ea-. and consultants today to decide on a campus: he said. ''This is a great 
OFFICE OF ,"ON-TRADrTlONAL""" plan to examine traffic, parting and sign that the students are 
Ser¥ic::el,.,m J.ve .. ~ Tlbie &tID 10 mass tnlnSil at sruc. intereSted.., 
........ ir,.m. .... ~ ..... _c.-. t. 
~~a:::..~~inior mOM! 
PRACTICE GRADUAT E RECORD 
~wiDbepea.ll9a.m.OD~. Ser.:fbu 25. The fee (or takiDl the '-t:&l IS 
~'f::~~~Jo~~ 
call 536-3J03. 
RFSDENCE HAll. A$SOClATION will be 
:~::~~=~ 
All at: invired 10 &Deftd. For man!! inl'ormarioa 
CDDUCt ClriIII S~03. 
SlUC COLLEGE DEMOCRATS ril have I 
R:m C.:o=::~'~~ tA= 
Center. For rDOf'1'. inform.nOD wnt.ac.l Jim at 
S42.AS96. 
STUDEI"c"" OIET1"DC ASSOClATIO:"'l ... 11 
mecI ... .5':1.5 pm. today iD ~ Room 21"-
~.J~;e iorormallon conl acl K"hy "1 
=~:G~~~le": 
t...bor Day Break. Trmrit .,..rn mnme CIpCCIIlioe 
... 7 p.DL OIl T...esday, Scf obb 7. Pnf mort 
",~ClCllllldSc:m ... ~
CA LENDAI POUCY -- The du4JI~. ror 
Calu'n Ue.1nt I ... oon 1"'0 d.,. •• ron 
p4IWlcalb. TIM ttca .lIouid be I,-,nrrtUn 
-.d lUll iftdudI: u.., ..... pka MId ..... 
of Ih tnnt a M Ib_ ..... of Iba I""U 
....... die , ......... *-lei "ddI~ 
til aaDed 10 tbe Dan, EaJptJa. Ntw&I"OOmo 
c--bctc- IJaIktbta. Roo.1lA7. An ... 
..... ~0ftIC& 
RECYCLING, 
from page 1-----
the recycling bins, besides posing a 
health hazard, makes it difficult to 
sell the mat£:riaJs. 
"It's not • matter of what we are 
willing to do: Sissom said. " It is a 
mauer of what the recycling center 
is willing to accept. " 
Tasis Karayiannis, an owner of 
Southern Recycling Center, said 
most of the material he receives 
from the University is in good 
shape and sorted weU. 
" Obviously people at the 
University are making an erron to 
clean it," Karayiannis said. "At the 
same lime, there is room fo r 
;mJll"O'"211COL • 
"We have always accepted the 
mat£:riaJs: Karayiannis said. " It is 
alWAYS 9'JInething we can live with.» 
BUl, Karayiannis said the 
contamination creates a heal th 
hazard to workers, costs money to 
cJean and slows down the recycling 
r ;ocess. 
"We have to try to educate 
people more to realize they have to 
sort it righ~ " he said. "People have 
to understand. because we are using 
more and more recycled materials 
to make new products . These 
materials have to be cleaned and 
sorted righL" 
Victor Culatta, chairman of the 
Uni versity Housing recycli ng 
committee and coordi na tor of 
Residence Life, said Universi ty 
Housing has also inc reased its 
recycling efforts. 
"We have a poticy fa re<ycling 
aluminu m cans at the present .n 
Culall8 said. "Our vis ion is to 
expand inlo glass , plastic and 
newsprinL" 
Recycling' bins are available in 
all the dorms. he said. 
ArnoRF Ross, supervisor of 
housekteping services, srud bins 
are located on each Door of every 
University Housing bIlilding. 
He said students are using the 
recycling bins. but people searching 
for aluminum still are fm<ling cans 
in the garbage bins. 
HAZING, from page 1--
'The hazing hotline won't s!('P 
hazing, but it will help prevent it." 
llinder said. 
But some officials and Greek 
1Ik.-."hers say hazing is not a issue 
of deep c:oocem at SlUe. thelefon: 
the need of a hotline is 
queslionable. 
MillIe McGuigan. Irutt·FrattmiIy 
CounciI presiden~ said lie doeS notJ 
think SIUC h2s a hazing probIerr., 
but having a hotline would not 
hwt. 
"Instead of call ing the houses 
national, a holline would give 
associates or pledges a chance to 
call if they suspect hazing is being 
done or being done to them: 
McGuigan said. 
Harriet Wilson Barlow, associate 
director of Student Development, 
said a 24·hour hotline probably 
would be a deterren~ for people 
who want to do inappropriate 
behavior. 
"The hoUine would be a fairly 
decen1 thing to do, but I don't think 
Ihe number of caUs would 
increase, " Barlow said. "Right now 
there is technically ~..."ewt:.:re to 
call after 5 p.m. or on weekends 
excepl the police." 
Barlow S!!id most people confuse 
hazing'with criminal acti,ity. 
"When a person is assaulted and 
required to go to the hospital 
because of an activity they were 
made to do, I would COI'sider that 
criminal beha.ior." Barlow said. 
"flat!ns i6 a true sense is ucb 
",ore controlJahle." 
In 1988, the Alpha Kappa Alpha 
sorority at SlUC was suspended for 
hazing and not reacliYated \lOtii 
1992. Barlow said. 
One requirement of reactivation 
was that the membels, at the time 
of the hazing incidco~ had 10 ha, e 
gradllalCd, . and if possIll!e, have 
left Carbandale. 
Acconling 10 an DIinois SlatUte, 
Chapter 144, hazing is aoy 
, pastime or amusement, engaged 
by students or other people in 
schools, academies, coll eges, 
universities or other educational 
insti tutions of this state, or by 
people connected with any of the 
public institutions of this state, 
whereby such ;>astime or . 
am\lSl'.men~ is had for the purpose 
of holding up any student, scholar 
or individual to ridicule :'or the 
'pastime of others. 
SIU(: student Aaron Nashold, a 
member of the Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity, said ha7.ing is a creativ: 
or malidous manipulation of 
poop\<' for the ponies' own selfish 
and bastardizing needs. 
"What I consi1er criminal 
behavior is when individu als 
employed in the event are forced to 
do something: Nashold said. "11lis 
talr.es away from the individllals 
freedom to make a cJnice. " 
Fr3Iemitie!: and sororities are not 
the only grotijls that talce Y..8T!1 n 
hazing. Bariow'said. 
. m- haWig is there 
fer. any cxpnizaJian that has a rite 
of passage for members: Barlow 
said. 
Binder Sbid it is logical to set up 
the hoUine .h rough the Greek 
system. but the hotline will receive 
non-C-reek related hazing incider>:s. 
Nashold said he does nO( think 
hotline would be beneficial. 
" I don't think it would be 
beneficial, because hazing OC'OLm; 
infrequenUy: Nashold said. "I 
don't Utink we noo:I a dial·a·nurse 
hotline. 
"The hoUine would be 
im!X1lCUcal, because anyone who is 
over~senstlive. suspicious. 
lnisinfonned or carries a vendetta 
against the Greek system could use 
.~e holline for inappropriate 
means." Nashold said. 
Barlow said hazing activity can 
be controlled by the involvement of 
advisers. aJumni chapters. 
undergraduate chapters and people 
knowing what an organization is 
2hout from a national perspective. 
Binder said haVing a holline 
throws responsibility out among 
the system 10 let others i:now 
hazing exists. 
"The system needs things 
bes ides the hOlline; we take a 
comprehensive approach," Binder 
saio "We noo:I a clear poLicy; we 
neeC to ~inate and educalA!:' 
U a per5OI! suspects ILaWtg, they 
are encouraged 10 conlan Ihe 
SludclII DeVI.' t Office. 
• 
UNIVERSITY 
AMOCO 
' n1E NUMBER ONE RATED GASOUNE!' 
Grand Opening! 
$ 11.95 $4.59 
Oil & lube September Case of Peps. 
~oo E Mo;n , 5 2500 Murphy,bo, o 
Carbondole, It - R-i CcrL')ndol~, 
I O~n 2.( HO'l r, 6c .m . " "J"lght t.-.--." ..... _ 
TACOJOHN·~ 
304 E. Walnut - Ca rbondale 
TACOS 
3/99¢ 
(Crispy Beef Tacos· Umlt 12 ) 
OPEN lATE 
lOa.m .. Midnight 
lOa.m. · 3a.m. 
Sun · Thurs 
Fri & Sat 
WE'RE CHANGING 
In order to serve you better, the Student Heali.h 
Prcgrams is moving to an 
Appointment Only System. 
WHY? 
* Less waiting: Your time is valuable 
* Convenience: Appointments when you are available 
* Better quality care 
So next time you need med.\cal care. 
CALL FIRST 536-2391 
Student Health Programs 
Southern Dlinois University at Carbondalj 
~PONDEROS~ ~ 
Ii0T "ALUE!I 
Welcome 
back 
SI U 
Students 
Serv~ you at two locations! 
~uer room avatlable ~E~n _ Carbondale 
~~~99 Ramada L.n • Carbondale 549-4733 
P ~, ~.:th: .,:-':bM -~ ... Hu';, 'Us. -:hJ-: n~u::" -:ou~:' .. 
• I I 
• Lunch Grand But'fvt • Dinner Grand Burtvt • 
: $3.49 ':;Jr";; : $4.49 ·~~E : 
• --,..~......... I ..... .,..~....... . I 
I EI~rn W30193 I Expires 91'JO/93 , 
I u&on OHE GCIlIP()Ioj PER PDUOH "£J'I vrsn I w,HT OtIE COUPON PER PER$OH P£~ YtStT I 
I ~=.:-n:-~~I~'::: I ~:':-:"':-~='::'::.c!.= I 
.... PONDEROSA". ""'': ...... PONDEROSIr.""': .. 
PJ8cli Dail .. Egyplilln 
City may alter bar &ntry age 
By nna Davis The IlC!<I proposal COl'5i" S of the 
Gdneral ASS19nrrt1n l Wn1er classifications of liquor lzccnscs. 
S('vc ral proposal, to halt 
underagC' dnnla ng, In Carbondale. 
Ulcj·xtmg r.usmg !.he hat Ct1tr)' age. 
..... : 11 be di sc ussed a t tonight's 
LlllUor AdVisory Board mreting. 
A: !he last meeting. June 17. !he 
board asked the Cit' Altomcy 's 
Office to como up w th proposals 
for revISing the Liquor Code. 
The nTSI l'fOposal is to increase 
!he bar enu-; -,ge to 19. 
Approval of mis proposal wOllld 
mean thaL no lice~,sca nru-. agent. 
manager or rq;(~scnLali vc could 
allow any J'C"Cn under lhe ago of 
19 10 cn ler or rcmain "n Ihe 
premises... 
Anolher propo sa l is all 
Incremental Iflcrca'C of admission 
agc. nus means !hat !he entry age 
would increase '0 19 for 1993: 20 
effcc"vc Ju ly I. 1994 and effective 
July I. 1995. the entry ,,&C would 
locrra.<:e lU :! I 
Teen goes 
through roof, 
gets caught 
By Erick Enriquez 
r 'C\J \'v' II.H 
\ r ,II! " ;JlltJ k m:m \.V;1 .... aITcsl-"d 
\\~·{J·lt'.,~ll) • l " mm~ after spendmg 
IK.lrI.\ .. ·Iihl hl1ur..; 11I ,ling in ihc 
r,!lTl:r ... (If (\~ l rl1[Jy f-alr D':-COUIJI 
FI1.k h 
Ullyd A K'Hn c ... , 18, of 
l·arbondak. was arrested Ins ide 
l ,me, Square liquors. whic h IS 
r.:unn~tecllD Country Fair, and was 
found In posscss-.on of mcrcl.andisc 
f rum \he hquor SlOf'C. 
\ Qn n K.och e . S\.OTC reanag,Cf o f 
(" n,Jnlr y Fair. "'aid Barne.t; wa~ 
n, !rn): I" fh l' -"Iorc's n 'r/ln!! (or 
' l UI IC J "" III J(' hefore hc was 
.iITrl'ilL'n,kd . 
• ~ h ':11 ';"'C 'lrn vrJ J L the liquor 
, 1,)[(, he ,IU ~ I [mle," Kochc said . 
"He was prel ) IJred and dldn', 
t"';j\,{' .. .. :hJfll£ W gel :1\l/a)'." 
3.Jrn c:-. lOC Ked himself In a 
hJlhr( .... '11l Tucsday evening, from 
v..hich '"'Ie..' csca ped Inlo thc area 
Jho\'c _ounlI)' Fair 's drop cr.il ing 
• 1I ~cr b: lrIg ch a sed by :ilorc 
, h' "'''1 
t I~h n~Ia: ... j'III!I.-I..: s:.Ii d they 
.. Ilj~ !1;!!.fl0n<! .. J lO ~I r" tail theft 
, ':'Ill.lIn~ which Bam<'" wttS being 
d",Ii.Jlned hy Shlrc cmplo)ccs for 
.l h IOp.m . lu~ .. 
BUI the CCIIJ w. area \to'as searched 
and U lITiCS w~ nm located. Ml it 
w"' bel,. .• ed he cscaocd from m~ 
bUildIng, ~Iice said 
Koche ~ald ;.n employee latcr 
Inhrmed !um ma! he had spoucd 
Barnc!!. In lhe rafters abo"~ the 
store, ..... h lc h immediately allo -' :d 
tJlcm to 1~laLe illS locauon . 
"Be:ausc he knew that .\Ie ;l3d 
ISI.II3l.Cd hiS locat.ion he Ihe!, mo .... ed 
Ihmugh me ceiling ID Tln lCS Square 
Liquors"· Kochc <.;;:ud. 
Po ilce ""d mey rc.lxmded to a 
lall a t .'.1 2 a m. Wedn" day and 
were ahie "' apprehend Barncs fo r 
IX>SSCSSlon of ~lOlcn merchandlsc, 
The bars wirh the admission age of 
J 9 wOll:lI keep the c ur rent fcc. 
while Ww...!! with the ;'lillms..:;ion age 
of 21 WOIlld have a reduced fcc . 
The last propos-aJ IS to .:rcalc J 
"pnce noor" which WOIJld raig: lhe 
pnces of beer alld omer Iype, of 
alcohol for the bars !hal have a 19 
or 20 emry age. 
Mi~< Splwal<. president of the 
Ulldcrgrad uatc Studenl Govern-
mCTlt. said he is not In favor of any 
of the proposals. 
SpiWak said the prot-irm wou ld 
be solved if th< City CounCil waul.! 
enforce !he current entry , ge o f 18-
"'The bars could haw' bracelets to 
tell who 's un dcra ~.: and who's 
HCl." Spiwak said. "They cou:'" 
have everyone show an 10 card 
wim people who rcaUy look at the 
IDs and chec k for Ihe age . Be 
harder on me students." 
City touncilman John Yow, a 
member of the liquor board, said 
p · . . 
: l;1~ . : 
: ~"-" : 
· ~ . 
· , .... \ '. . 
: ~,tJI~' : 
· " . : . . 
• 7 :00 ~ 9:30pm - S1 ,00 • 
: Student Center : 
: Auditorium • 
• Student Progr amm,ng CO <.:rlC I : 
• 53 6 -3393 • 
· . 
You'll be taking 
a step in the 
right direction 
When you p lace 
on ad w it h th e 
I "mWj.l,1W1 
Coli 536-3311 and 
place )four ad today. 
H R CL.,TTE R S 
I -~·~.s:? [<o31W 
~ %~ 
strirtcr cnf<'f'CCnlcnl of the current 
law would make a tremendous 
diflercnce. bU l It wou ld n OI 
elimmate!he problem . 
" If J 15.11i orl7-year-old wants 
to get a drink. !hen he or she will 
find a way to get aJcohrl," Yow 
said. 
Yow said the mosl significar.t 
reason for ra ising the age is that 
state law says tho entry age must be 
21. 
"The home rule powcr g i ves 
Carbondak permission 10 lower u ... 1I! 
drinking 1ge. but too many minors 
arc getting a hold of alcohol." yOV' 
<aJd. 
In a letter to city Offi.:i.1ls, Sally 
Caner, cn-owner of Hangar 9 . a 
Carbondale bar, said rai sing the 
cotry age will not have !he desired 
resull of kccping students YOllngcr 
than 21 from coosuming alcohol. 
"It will si ' ply move the problem 
OUl IOtO the nelghDorhoods at 
unsupervised keg panics," Carter 
said 
(PG ·13) 
IPG ·13) 
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Blood reserves low 
By Katie MorTlson 
Heatth Write, 
Providing conven ience to 
~onor s is Ihe go al of Ih e u p-
.... ming local blood drive, a Red 
Cross offICial said. 
Vi vian Ugent. coordinator for 
the Soot" -:n ;1linois Red Cross, is 
maIcing it easier for donors to &,ve 
blood by supplying a variety of 
locations and hours. 
"We arc asking 'Wha! would it 
take to gCl roo to give blood? ' '-
Ugen: said. "We are hoping mat 
the convenience will bring more 
people OIl t " 
The Red Cross will provide 
sueciaJ services to make the 
d ,lnal ing experie nce mo re 
picasant. Ugent said. 
Ttansportatioo can be arranged 
10 and from me drive locations, 
babysitting and a buddy rro&I.m 
arca\'ai!able. 
"SOOIC peopIc may be netVOOS 
or anXiOlL\i: if they haven 't gi ven 
blood before," Ugent sa id. '''wc 
provide a budd y to walk through 
with them. We want to provide 
what i t lakes 10 have a good 
experience 3fld make lhc donors 
feel appreciated.-
The Red Cross goal is to reach 
80( , units of blood from this drive. 
Th·! RcJ Cross needs to rcbudd 
th ., b lond su p p ly beca use the 
le.e ls dropped 10 a dangorously 
low le ve l Ihis summer . UgCnl 
said. 
People able 10 give hlood must 
be a t least 16 years old ( with 
parcnlal consent) and weigh 110 
pounds, she said. 
The drive will run after Labor 
Day weekend from Sep!. 7 to I O. 
1bc ~rive will SI3.., a1 11 :30 am. 
to 4:3(. p m. Sept. 7 a! Carbondak 
Memorial Hospital and Ihe 
J acksu" Coun ty Court Ho use I 
from 10 a m. to 2 p.m. on Sept. 7. 
Deno r s can g ive a t SIUC's • 
SWdenl Center fnom 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on So.pt. 8 and 9. 
Ikl..R BLOCX'S INCOME TAx COURSE 
PREPARES snJDUffS 
FOR A REWARDING CAREER 
E~ year thousands 01 studenlS cam money for theIr !cilooI expenses or 
working as H&A Block Income tax prcparcrs They prepare for UlIS chatlcololng 
wor1< tty enrolling In the H&R BJock Income 1a. Course -
.BIock's Income Tax CoIXSC proVIdes them MIh hands.on expcoencc .,reparnJ 
indivdJal I~ tax retums Sf'.JC\onlS luarn how to han<:Ac lnaeasingly 
romplex tax sttuabons dS the term progresses and they Icarn .... tHch talC 
~ strategleS Q n save them the ;tlQSI n 'Oncy 
,
BIock'S c~ mtJucSors haw IraJ'l&.llhousalds of tax: preparot':i fv1.:,ny 
graci.Jates of !he ~ ~ gone on ' ,) /Cwa.rcio'J careers " rrc::>me .::u. 
pmparalion Chsses~Sepember t3tl,l993 AJri::e olrromng all'.'fT1(.01 
~, <Wld~ das.ses air!.'.:> S !dents to ~ times !hal best 1;1 heir ~ 
Gladuates of '!he H&R ~ Ir..:()!ne Tar Course recerve Certificates 01 
Ach;cvemcnt and COfltinuing cducabOn UI ils (C[US) OUaIlfiad graduates 01 
the course may be offered job Interviews With H& R ~va but am under no 
obUg.'lbOn k) accept empklymer.' 
TIrsc interosed in lTlOfe InfOfTllatJo. about Itle He R BIoO. Income TaJ. Course 
may contact the H&R BIodr office al 1400 W I' · 'n. Cal'bo."'ld.,Ie , 457-0449 0:' 
I-BOO TAX-,~ ...J 
Septemt>cr 2.1993 P3gc .., 
Enter'tainment 
Diverse bars provide more than alcohol 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Entertainment Writer 
mUC;lC the club pla )' s. which is e ve ry thing 
from d:mcc 10 techno rove . a." well ..... '" country 
on Monday nlght'\. . 
RIghi arut.lflrl the ~omcr from Beach Bum7 
I ~ Sidctrack.". located right offT'1lc SL ip at 101 
W. College. which houses man y aC livllie'), 
Including volleyball. 3 game arcaOC. electronic 
dart machines and a beer garden. 
SldclrJCk-- for a OOOli re lief hcncfiL 
Thc miniP.'lum) 1 co\cr 'All! he don.lIcd 10 
Ihe Amenc:tl' '{('.j em" Sidc1r.lCk., ahfl " II I 
g ive ;'" <1 ) food a nd rrl/C' f ro m 11ll..:11 
bu~inc~'-C,. Wyatt 'ald. 
Ever) wt:di.end. d.I"ld t:\cn 1;(10lC \l.cckdav!:>. 
ero " ds of ~lcde nl S fil e In to !IIC hO li es t 
cntcnammcnt SpolS In CarbondaJc - the bar.-.. 
Wh ile the maJofll ~ of the bars are u n 
South lII inoi~ Avenue. ~mc are Just ofT the 
popular ,t:-cel. 
Man) ,ludcllI.\ may associate "lbe Stnp" 
WI:h dlcohol alld d ri n \"' ing . but there al e 
nt3l1Y other thing .. 3\ adahle . bar n .... :ncrs and 
m aJliH!Cf" ,aid. 
.. rhere is no real ~ t>C of person who hangs 
out herw. We have a melting pot of people," 
Klulcwski q id. "I th ink being owned by 
student ,. the younger guys can appeal to the 
ma.<.;:,es. We warn a pany with bar space. We 
want peOple 10 fccl at home. People can do 
things here they can ' t do at other bars." 
Tammi Wyatt. Side trac ks da y manager 
,aid many spons fan.' patroni7.t.' the bar. Sht' 
,aid peoplc keep c('Iming back 10 Sidctrack" 
for the friend ly dtmo'phere. 
" We hr!vc two big-<;CfL'Cn IclcVI'; lons v. nh 
th C' Bear .. . B lackh a wk ~. Cubs and Bull , 
gamc~ on !'3.tcllile ." Wyau Ii~id . 
Stix. )1 7 S. 11101'1 11 ' ;\\ cnue. l\ .li11 1! h\..~ bar 
\\ h ' l' h IC' I\ IR ~(' ar o ld\ In . hUI rC4ulrc,-
patn. 'Il' 10 he :! I yca.r. (lId 10 drin !.. 
Hnv. (' \ cr. a Sli :'( ba rt ende r ""lId Ihl..' b..l l 
'J.'u;· .. · 1!Cl'" a mostl~ 21 ·ycar-dd croy, d "I~ 
al... .l\c bar i, vel"\' , tricl .lOOUI v. ho II kl' 
Th; ~'nly sludcm-owned bar on "The Strip" 
is Beat;h Burnz. nle bar. located at 61 1 S. 
Illinois Ave .. has been open since January. 
Thi s Frid ay. the Blue MC3n1f!:o. an 
ahcmativc funk . ja71 band from ChlCCs~f\ Will 
j)Crfonn at Beach Bumz. There j .. a $: cm:!. 
when h alld!'- are play ing ;1 ' the har. hul no 
cover olhcr mghts. 
Sldctr.lcks lIsuaUy does nol reqlllrc a Ctwcr 
chargc, and palTOm. muos! he \ ~ ycar-. o \d \0 
enlcr and 21 }'ears old todn nk. Wyatt ~\d . 
This S.uurday. Myndz. SL S(C\'ens Acoustic 
Blues . Carry Jones. Perpetual Demise and 
Er ic Anlhony a ll ", i ll he pe rfo rm in g ,If 
in I -,ocr. lrying 10 ,,,:oid underage dnnl.. mg 
She -.aid the har gC.b .l 101 of 1..l\Ul.!f pl.!op\c . 
b o \h \!.:radul.\\c "!UOcms a\\~ \ 10,)1,,;.<1\'" 
,;\'\an)' peop\c corne In J\\~\ \ Q ,n,\J\1\, \,,'00\ U{ 
walch the satellite fights . . .;aid me ronc:rxkr. 
Bar manager Willie Kluzewski saId the 
Beach Bum! crowd is a~ diverse as the 
Even though visitors musl be 2 1 10 enter 
Peach Burnz. KJuzewski said he ho~..lhaJ: 
w:n change in me future. see BARS, page 8 
Shryock Auditorium, on the SIUC campus, wi l ! o f-en the 
1993-94 Celebrity Ser ies Sept. 18. Shryock seats 1,200. 
slue theaters offer musical 
variety during perfo~"marices 
fly Charlotte Rivers 
Entert3inment Writer 
Students \e.lfC'l lng f'·r m usical 
cnu.' rt ainmcnt thiS fall can fi nd a 
,an cty o f musical and dra m atic 
oerfom121lCes on the! SIU\ ' -:ampuo;; 
a l S hryoc k Aud it ur iu m and 
Mcleod Thealer. 
Shryock Audiiorium. which seats 
1.200. opens the I '-}9,-l}4 (" . I,~hri t y 
Serle::.. \oil IIh a fre .. h !lhl l.. The 
In terior has OLen painted ... Iage 
cUrlJ.in, have.: been l k~nC'd and 
Icchnical lighting ha. .. ix.-en updated. 
,;I id Judy O ·Connor. Shryock hox 
office manager. 
The C~kbrit y Serle .. fea lUres 
mne pt:'rformances that r.mge from 
big rood mu:'ic Ie d.."'3l.Tl3.. 
The scoson begins with • musical 
performance by !he Inkspo<s on Sepl 
18 and ends with Goris Leach""n ,,-
!he drnrna Grandm:! Moses in April . 
Judy O'Connor said this is Ihe 
2~th year for the Ce!cbrity Series. 
Discounl s on advance tickets for 
Ihe serics are available until Sept. 
3. 
' Iude ni ~ w ho wan! 10 lake a 
chance and do nOI have a seating 
D ~t: ;~ rc n c~ C:1n take advantage of 
rush IIcket.'! . 
"A ha lf hour before each pe r-
f(l rnu m.:c. v. c ~~ !! :tli r~m:t ining 
IIckcl~ I.) ,tudcnts and !;CllIuI' ciuZL.--n5 
" ' half price: ' O'Connor "",d. 
Beside ... Ihe Cl.!le br ity Sc r ic,. 
Shryock ",I~O is th e 'ji le o f 
performances ' ponsored by campus 
..,.. THEA1ERS, page 10 
GoOd times exist beyond Strip 
Carbondale clubs, entertainment centers provide loads of fun 
By Thomas Gibson 
Entertainment Writ.,.· 
Entcna inmcnl cioc' not 'Cm to 
~. l!'o l oUbide ' he Strip. bUI other 
clu[l" dnd Stx>L~ pro\C the re io;; life 
(.IT II hnoi!' A\ enue 
\1ugl.y M cGuin:'" Rar Jnd GnB. 
un R(luh? I ~ t l(fl'!"" nne '"Of Ihl~ lIl"'t 
dl\t,.·r"l· nr:lOJ ... uf enl l' 1:lIn mt:JlI, 
d..l\ man..lge!r Joe F:1d. ...... ,d 
rhl.' du b ha' iI '. e cOllled, on 
Fild.l) .tnd S.:J1urJ a) n lgh1 , ' .tnd . 
a lso offe r!' dbCO UI I, 10 l n lkge 
"Iudenr... " ho ha\~ va lid '.ld~nl i -
,\1ug~y M<.:!!uir\..·· .. ,Ii-.n hnn~~ In 
local and SI. LnUl'- bJnti ... 10 plJ.). 
')uch as Soulard Bl u\.. ... . he ,ald. 
Stude nt~ interested in ::..port o;; ban. 
can go to the Upper Dcl' ~ behind 
Universit \ Mall. v. hich offe rs an 
alternative 10 the ba .... on the Stn p. 
owner Jim Mur ,-dV said. 
MulT.lY said the'bar. in conjunction 
wi th the SP::"1"" Center Bowl. offe r 
different "C'rvices for the <.;tudents. 
" Wf: cover Lnctions for the SIU 
law .sc.:hool." ~ said. 
Murray , .lId hi ., cstabli"hmcnt 
promole\ 'ipaning e\'cm~ dl SlUe. 
"The Uppcrdeck will be 
c:'(panding 1'1 the spring.' he .. ..I ltl. 
" \bllcyball court- and • heer garden 
In! going 10 be ""Jed:' 
lllc Upperdeck 31\0 ha~ ~,l lane~ 
of bowling and a fitn .... " ecnici Ihal 
require3 a memher,hlp ran ging 
from $25 to S60. 
Carho ndalc t- un P;lrk. located 
three miles Ca.!>l on Route 11. offers 
a miniature golf t.:ourse and 00-
ean rnCli'g . 
Eddie Mead. owner of Fun Parle 
Staff Photo by Jeff Garner 
The Carbondale Fun Park. on Route 13, recently opened and 
offers Go-Cart racing as we ll as a miniature golf course. 
\;t ·d h" es tahlishment doe .. npi 
off(' 1 '>I udenl dl ,\t.·o unh al thl' 
m.,me ill. 
'"'The park JUSI opcrlClJ two monlJl... 
a20 and I haven' l had ' ime 10 work a 
dis.:ounl in the oudgct )'Cl." he ~d_ 
Tne Go-Can r:tce tr.tck \..·0,1. .. 54 
for five minulc ,. ur R fi\(~-mmute 
nJcs faT S.'!7 . 
For Ihe oUl dllor p .... r'('n. Clan t 
Cl l j Sl a t ~ Par~ olfd' rlcn l ~ of 
aCliv lIJC~. ,aid Bob Kn,lo ... n. park. 
,upcrinlCndenl . 
He -..aid tht' [Xu ;" Jll(''' nr'l 113\I..'.m~ 
,pccial di'>,(:oUnl \ f('lf "'UIlJ~nl\. hul II 
rnlVidc .. >,(.'1'\ ice for all pL'opk-. 
Thl' pa r ~ hll'; Ih ree overflig ht 
l..·amp lOg S II C·. OIl a l..·1)0;;1 of S I I a 
nigh t. The r .uk ",1 ,0 has fl dll e 
trai ls for those who havc their ov.'Jl 
ho,,",<. he ""d . 
"1-or Iho,l' \,ho dlln 'l r 'l\e the ir 
l" ... n hl'To.,c there i ... a SIO pl..'r hOUI 
reotal fel' " J"1l:-I"'on: · he ,ald. 
Giant e ll ) ha!\ lodging faD II IIC'" 
and cab in-.: fur S55 a nigh !. nOl 
1J1t: luding meal .. . K ri~ lo,n <;:ud. 
"The lodg.e offer, Ineal ... a l Ihc 
rco;; taurJ.nt- pnn range, \ ary." he 
,aid. 
G iani (' 11\ ~ ... Incalcd 1011111\..· .. 
<;;(\Uth of ('artVmctaie on Highwa~ .;; I 
h'I movu: huff ... . .'\\-1(' Thl'al r .... , 
otlCP- ili .. cnunl v.it'" V'..IhcJ 10. Stud."l' 
T'I~ S .'!.5(1 lor all ro.,,, l''\\''\'-'-' t\ql!ll .... 
h..1V.o.:n 5 and (, p.m. whJl'h.t1\.' S"!. 
The 11I>; IOfl t: Egyptian DfI \l' · ln 
th:".a! ... T. lo.::aJcd ' lit 1mb 00 f;N Rl I .. 
U1 Ilcmn. ch.1I1-'C.'> )1_ 'll ;1 p..."'NXl. It I' 
un lqUl: comparc~ 1(\ other the,lIrc, 
h..:cau~c moviegoer' li'len 10 Ihe 
n IOvies on thei r car radiO". 
, " 
,· .... l.~ ... !.L. ... U",c: .. (t't .. r" ... 'l'''_~ w.r .. .: .• t:th .U'L lNW.-4Utf' 4l C u .... ; ... 'U4' \), "hlttItU!tU,\ U.l 1 
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Tne Ame ri can Tap . ~ I g S. 
Illino~. to; be.uer known LO stuOcnts 
.\"The Tap." 
.' ason Morgan , a manaper of The 
American Tap. said th(' Monday 
Night Football Club and Friday 
Afternoon Club are SCIII' of the 
DailJ egyptian 
N EED TO ADVERTI 
THE ANSWER IS IN 
BLACK AND WHITE! 
Tres 
HOD)tires 
Mul< •• 11"''''''1)1 
TONIGHT: 
Seplcmbcr 2, I Q<}3 
3cu vities which make "'n,' Tap" I-:;~~~::=~===::~::~~~~~~~:;:~ different flom the other bars on 
"ThcSlrir " • Q_f1Lo-
Uve Music By: 4 ON 1HE FLOOR 
The American Tap req.ires ~U(JJ\ gCig~O/!S 
patrons to be at least 18 yean; old to 
enlCrand 21 yean; old todrin"- HAIR SALON 
"We are carding haI~r now and 
Tanqueray & Tonic .......•• .-. $1. 75 
I1lDJOwm, ~,:~%e; Beer $1 _75 
we're gelling an older crowd: $ 5.00 off first visit 
MOIJ!lll1 said. "Our biggest draw IS C 
lie beer garden. It always fills up • C uts • Styles • Perms. olor . 
fU'Sl " $5.00 off full set of nails Serving Southern illinois For 11 years 
Hangar 9. 51 1 S. illinois Avenue, (Portlclpotl"l) Stylists only) 
is known for haVing more bands 1111 E. Wolnut • Dogwood Center . 529-5989 
457-3308 119 N_Washlngton 
than most Carbondalc bars. Across from Jim Peart 
lJangar 9's manager , Bill 
Wilkins, said the bar has live bands 
Wednesday through SaulTday. 
"We have everything from local 
talent to SL Louis bands to reggae 
bands," Wilkins saic:. 
The Jungle Dogs will perform 
t~I S Friday and Saturday. Pal e 
Devine<. a local band that broke 
up, is now back: together and will 
pcn"::n a1 Hangar 9 some-time in 
Scp:embcr. Wilkins said. 
Hangar 0 has a rover only when 
a band IS playing, SI during the 
week "nd $3 on the wee kends , 
Wilkins said. 
"It·s a 101 offun in here. It 's not 
slUrry. We n('vcr have figh;s," 
WiIkim said. "It's JUS[ a cool pl.ac..~ 
10 hang o ut and iI's ilot a meat 
markeL" 
Booby's, 406 S. lUinois Ave .. is 
another "18 to en ler and 21 to 
drink" bar. There is neva- a cover 
and the the mus ic ranges from 
rock -and-'oll to blues , the bar 
manager ""d. 
Grave Diggers win perform 
\Dn1&h\. at.. \he bar 'WbUe Tne "'-rd 
Brothers will :alee the sta&e Friday 
and Saturday nighlS. 
Joe Ol/er. Booby's Saturday 
througI> Wednesday manager, sa,J 
he lhin .. s Booby'!: attracts a 
differelll group of people. 
"We get the bike. riders of 
Carbondale," Oller said. "The 
hippy, laid-back crowd. Bascially. 
the people who Jon't want 10 wait 
in line at Stix a- The Tap." 
One of Booby's unique features 
IS how they select their music, Olb 
said. 
"The bartalders bring in their 
own music," OUer said. "We don 't 
have a OJ. And sometimes on a 
slow Sunday we'll play customers 
musIc." 
PK's. 308 S. illinois Ave., one of 
me few bars in CarOOnda1e which 
requires customers lD be at least 21 
years old. The bor has been around 
fa- 28 years. 
J>K's bartender, Russ Wallace. 
said bar started out as a piL:., place, 
the firs t one in CarboiOdatc to sell 
piu-ll by the slice. 
In addition to pool tables and 
foosball ;abies. PK's is the O'1ly bar 
around with weoden mugs. 
PK's does no! charge a cover and 
it has 'Ive bands Thursday through 
SalU·day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday's 
;hen: 's a DJ , Professor 50. Tonight 
Tawl Paul wi!.! be on stage. 
Th e Carbonjale Blues Co-Op 
will pla y Friday u,hile the Grave 
Diggers will play Saturd:ly. 
Cousins, 20 I N. Washington. is a 
new bar Icx:au.d a few blocks away 
from "The Slri~ " 
Cousins opened in June an,j bar 
manage Dan B,, · ,Jcs said i ~ has 
"1I,e best musi,: in IOwn." 
Co usins has livc mus IC four 
nlghls :J wcek . Ma ssive Funk , 
Cousins 'house barIJ." performs at 
Ird..:' four tirr.cs a month in the bar, 
B"",,,,, said. 
"They have a good groove and 
one of the best guitar players I've 
ever so .. 'n," Bame-s said. 
To get one of these 
cards, students must be 
prepared to answer 
this multiple choice 
qpestion. 
A. 
o 
B. 
o 
AT&T Calling Card. A'mT Univers:.l MasterCard, 
Offers Ihe ,·onven;ence of a MaslerCard" :redil 
canl that's free of annual fees for life, plus a~ 
AT&T Cal ·ng Canlthal currently gives you 
leis you make calls to or from almost 
anywhere al AT&Ts low rates. 
a ICJX. .. lin! on aln.:ady rompetitivf 
AT&T r.allin~ Canl I"dl"'-
c. 
o 
AT&T Custom Calling'"' Card, 
LeiS \'ou call the n' ,mbers that you and 
\'our parenL< p~ICCL and have the 
bill senl home. 
Which is Ihe Ix~t Lalling "am for students? There are three schools of though l-
the AT&T l'nil'ct'al MaslerCarcl. Ihe AT&T Calling Card, and the AT&T Custom Calling'" Card. 
Each one offers personalized services 10 meet your needs. 'I's all part of The i Plan:' 
Which means Iha! no maHer which ca rd you choose, you can'l f'. il. 
To aflply, come by our booth on campus or call 
1 Bob 654-0471, Ext. 4125, ~ 
A"hiT 
OI9Q,ATllT 
Scpc.cmber 2. 1993 
(16-0Z. 99() 
12-0Z. PKG. 
Kroger 
Meat 
Wieners 
6.12-0Z. CP,N 
IN OIL OR SPRING WATER 
Chunk Light 
star Kist 
1\1na ...• 
12-0Z. CANS 
REGULAR OR DIET 
Soft Drinks 
BigK 
24-Paks 
PREMIUM 
Co! 
Ripe 
Bananas lB. 
Page lU 
THEATERS, from page 7-
organizations that do not dirccLl y 
Involve the auditorium. 
"The student organizations 
= ually arc renting Shryock for 
those events." O'Connor said. 
One of th e organiza tions 
spon soring entertainment at the 
auditor ium is Student Center 
Special Programs_ This group will 
host the Sep,- t 7 appearance of 
guitarist Leo KOUlce. 
Suprotim Bose. graduate. 
assistant 10 Special Programs. said 
the office is rxpcrimenting with 
ncw aclS. 
dose said advance ticlccts for the 
performance are available from 
Central Ticketing in the Student 
Center. Admission is S 10 for the 
gcneral public and 59 for students. 
McLeod Theater, in tbe 
Comn,O!!1ications Building, has 8 
sealing capacity of 480 and fearurcs 
in-bous< producUo's. 
Three of the pnaductions slated 
for the 1903-94 9C8SO!1 arc the John 
Steinbeck classic 'The Grapes of 
Wrath" in October; Dickens ' "A 
ChrisImas Carol" in Docember and 
(tIC musical "Do Palent Leather 
,aaes Reall y ReOec t Up? " in 
February. 
Announcing a cl~sic se~on." 
The Grapes of Wr'ath 
The classic American novel comes-to the stage! 
~cher1.2.8. 9.1 0 
The classic Holiday treat! 
November 18, 1~, December 3, 4, 5 
Do f3/ ack Pat ent Leather Shoes 
R. eally R.eflect ) pl 
In Ihe classic musical corned)' Iradijion! 
February 18, 19. 25, 26, 27 
~artuJfe 
A classic Europe~n comedy ! 
April 29. 30, May 1, 6, 7 
McLeod Theater 
Box Office : (6iS) 453-3001 
Monday Ibru Friday, Noon-4:30 p.m . and 
one hour before each'perf~nce 
\'isa, Mastercard. Djscove.r (lccepled 
~ ... -\" ... ~. 
C08DtN. A lARGE d..k, .h by 2 
112ft. $40. coil 549-2898 
89 C~!'ICA LT • auk> July Ioad.d, 
melo llic blue, 38xul'li ... uUenl 
concI,S6500 neg. Col 549·2613. 
88 HaN"" PIU'i:,.(). f/>. ",. _.'-
mi'-n.. ellC.1en condo $8200 o.b o . Call 
~9-";7JO_ TOSHI BA. VCR, four head. S 125 & kilchan~. $AO, call 457 7113, mit 8i MAIDA !lX", 2.2. 5·ipNd. ole, 
kx ~orleort.~g. am./ lmca:uellil . ..,...,.harpI 
$A750, c:Co. 5~9-a27. 
Auto 87 MUSTANG 5,0 ~ CCN'Y'F.ilTlBlf. 
!:j .. ~~~~-
-9 \ LNCOlN MARK VII L5C bIcxi, "....-
bIcJn; Iead.r inleriof, Ioad.d, 20,000 
mi. c~ ohw 5:30 .(57 ·7039 
Dai/y EgypdDn September 2. 1993 
SAL 
Mon., Fri . . , & 
Sat. 
9:30 - 6 
Tue.,Wed. 
Thur. 
9:30 - 8 
Sun. 1 - 5 
off 
aU 
Summer 
Merchandise-
tops, bottoms, 
bathing suits, casual 
and special 
occasion dresses 
~ ruthie I 
:608 S_ minois Ave 
all 'major credit cards accepted 
~bcr 2. 1993 
II"1<lQl6T . ...... and u..d .,.,.... 
K RnaL.. SoEtw..., H:JGE 88S w. 
L:;.. . ~B <nf t.woda 549-JA I A 
PC. .AND MACNTOSH SERVICE 
! .49-573S. R~. ~. s.o&.. 
W."""<rYCASHJo..u~~tKJuip 
COMPUWl SERVKf, and lroir;ing 
i~C" too' . ~ 386Y:-AO 
~~~~ 
c...p.;.. Jz,.s.:.:.<. VoSA/K 
PARX PLACI DO ... Privcl. 
r:;:r;1~5r=-~~:ClD~O~ 
~~, .. S/ ........ .,.... 549-2831 . ale 
PRIVATE ROOMS, RRN. ttaed i:'dh 
& IIikhen. ~ inc. ~170/1f'O. 9 rIO. 
Near cmT'f'Ul 529·L217. 529-3833. 
&EAIJTlPA. Eff. APrs. i.., ('del. Hit-
toric all., I unillor ~ j.;;; b.came 
OtOIt ~. ~ ... "Udiou, dmo •. , 
-owl."". 1omoIo •• '29·seB1. 
D4iJ, EgypliDn 
Now Renting for 
large Townhouse Apts. 
"wy 51 South Mobile Hom",' 
12 &: 14 wide. with 2 a: ;3 bedroom :::. . 
lockoo m ailboxes, n ext to lau.'1dromat. 
9 -::,' 12 month lease. cable AvaUo.ble. 1t,. Ca3: !Jebbie 529-1301 
"M'If,n6'II" 
602 N. Carico 
1W9"ItJtJ'Iml 
5 14 S. Beveridge #3 
602 N. Carico 
6ui S.Logan 
""U,·"" !tl';'"' 514 S. Beveridge #3 
510 N. Carico 
406 "". C h""tnut 
500 W. College #2 
115 S. Forest 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hesler 
208 Hospititl #2 
4!X1 W. Oak #1 
402 W.Oak#1 
!m!!WI1ID1WI 
5113 B<veridge 
5 10 N. '':arico 
300 E . College 
SOO W. Cnlle~p #2 
115 S. Forest 
511 S. Forest 
5()<; S . Bays 
402 E. Hester 
406 E.. iiester 
~~~~~i~~~ 
4OOW.Oak#1 
402 W. Oal<. #1 
Best S ei~ctionl [n Town Available Fall 1993 529·\OSl 
l~ 
-.-O_.T .. '" 
P"E" 11 
• Tennis Co 
• Weight Room 
• Laundry !'loom 
• Patios 
• Dishwash~rs 
• Small Pc;ts Allowed 
• tl\lmJ\e$ \ Q C.amFus 
• FlexIble Lea5-'! Terms 
• FurnIshed or 
Unfurnished 
'1,2,3 and 
4 Bedrooms 
Lewis Par.'k Apartments 
\Jnoef New Mana!;M'l8n1 
'Hunting--
for 
II 
I 
I 
! 
I 
cash 
values? 
.1
1 
I!, ~AcLlaLSSifie(\s. 
536-3311 
______ -.1 
Mobile Home lots 
CARBONOAlf . ROXANNE PARK 
clo .. to SIU, coble, quiet, .hod.. 
nduralgCJI. l«ry ro Foeft. 
2301 s. II. A" ... 549·013 
NO .. 1'YJtt.STa, PC U~ ,..." 
$35.000 polen"'. 00'0.1. 
coif {II 805 962 8000 Ed. &-9501 
LAW .... O.CIM.MY 10 ••. 
SI7,5"':2-$86,682/,.... Police, slw;A. 
Stat. Palrol. ~loH· *,. 
(011111805 962-800('1 Ext K·9501 
OOV'''MlNT .I~'.. S 16.040-
559.230/)'1'. Now Hiring CoIl (I) 905 
96 2·8000 Ed . R·950 1 for cut,.,,1 
federal Ii.,. 
t·.AIJ -TIME CHILD and Outpatient 
· ~II. One,..arposjlion. DuN:r.in­
clude individ..oI. fomily, Il . .a group 
~ ........ play .......",. mod;",""" 
monilroring . a nd COM monogemenl. 
Quallia:rl;oi16 indud. a Mo~ d.q-
~=~~~~:i~ 
merWaI h-Jllh.......o. Send rwwme 10: 
Yout. Setvica Proguor. Coordinolor, 
~:~~.~~: 
nunday. SopIombw • • '993. E.e .E. 
AYON NEfDS REPS 10 ... A_ fn oil 
_ Fr., $20 01 Ava'! wilh ""~. 
Phon. 542·5915. 
FRATS! SORO lTlES' 
STUDENT GROUPS! 
-
.. tlSI •• Much •• • : ..... 
w .. t ill 0.. W .. r.! 
$100_$600_$1500 
thntel Agphcauons I", U'le hoaosl 
aediI c::ard ev~-NEW GM 
~ASTE~CARD.~~ 
BIG DISCOUNTS Ol'l GM CARSI 
OJa.:Jtyll.( FREE T-SHIRT 
& ',. Glle JIMMY. 
Cd,· 931·, e "'5 
DaiJyElJPMn 
wy . SBl • TUDE • APPRAISE _caa. 
OlD • NEW • 5f'EOAI.TY ITEMS 
HOOf SBfCTlON . BESr PIIICfS 
U_AllfCANU _ ,..nY 
GOlD • SI.VBI • OWIIONDS • 
COINS 
JPNBRY -OlD lOVS - WATOtES 
&IIY1II1_ .. YALUII. 
WCONS 
821 S. U AVE A57~T 
c..It .. Alrc . ......... 
W«MW1ing. Wil pidr up. 
529·5290 
,.t., , 
When you 
place a 
classified ad 
with the 
DaiJy Egyptian 
Call 536-3311 
and place your 
ad today. 
Tonight Thursday, Sept. 2nd 
6:30 pm Troy / Corith Rooms 
Student Center 
Future Meetings 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 30 
~.14 
Tonight: LAST CHANCE TO 
~. BECOME A MEMBER OF 
THE NATION'S LARGEST 
" FRATERNITY. ~ _ 605 S. U"II'/ERSITY 
Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 
Dec. 2 
To PI.ce An Aci 
Call 
5~11 
. • Computertzed Equipment 
,50, wash 
• Air conditioned 
·Study8f811 
. .k 
• Rt1freshrrlenl. 
• SffIreoIcIIb/e T, V. Room 
• VIdBo GIJnHI. 
• PlnlJall 
Septe",,,,, 2, 1993 
.~ 
i~ 
STH<EO 
B]b' -.- -- .. = ! -! II I _ .. : ' 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
1992-1993 
won 
JFC Sporta Trophy 
IFC Ccmununity Bel vice 
IFC Campus Chapter Involvement 
IFC Natlonal Chapter involvement 
IFC CbBpter Operations 
Clean and Green 
IFC--Greek God 
IFC Soooer Tournam.ent 
IFC BasketballS and Und c,r 
Wednesday, Sets. 1 6-9 pm 
~~~&b5~~~~ 
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------~--~~-----------------------------Comics 
----' Suull,,;'rn lliinui, l nl\l'r!ooil~ ;,11 Cottbnndalf 
.......,.-----
--... ---- .. ~ 
---.-c:m-±n ' 
CWfl _(l 
Doonesbury 
Y_ •• __ aV IOWP ~ .... ..... 
..... - :::=-~~~ .... "'.-. 
by PelEfK~ 
Tec:hnosp - is tt r..uy L"1Y uter tha'I the bade 
leal oI a '57 Chety'? t. 
calvin and Hobbes 
""0 FlGIII!£S PRETN SOON 
111. 111.'11; "'1 \El.0 lI\ROOG\\ 
~ 11tU ~I:. ~O 1lfo"Q 
l\I.'IIO Sl\o\E ~~C£ !IID 
IN 011 TO ~I"'" 
\ 
Today's Puzzle 
.... CROSS 
' ..... 
-
5 PtfOle_ toel 
IOPoerce 
uFeltlUnl 
'5~u. 
-' 16TM'!PO ,,-
"""""" llSuopotte<of 
......... 
191>'i1a5Mf 
2OT."TVlI". 
22~ 
2' Ev~n 
-" 2S Processes ,,"'""'-'" 28 H,.-e' 1111 me~1 
30 Gre.' u~e pan 
31 Eteaoons 
3.& a.tullga" etal 
3d Out 01 tM WIN! 
39 PI" 
41 Govt AQenI 
,,-
.. -46 k)1 · -
.t8Lno:1O~ 
....... 
<ill KIl'l04 wN)OpM 
50 lambasting 
~3 H _ P8nM 
55 MOCIlhH 
!&CUIa .... ay 
,,-
......" 
61 Graven IINOK 
63 BulIn 
6-tr\llI(l'trl 
..... "'-
peJ'tflyer 
66Slr,p 
67 Ctyne.' 
W,fUW 
61 Pltcners 12 RldoI>lleouwcy 
M1 Gutge '"' ...... i;;-,i--1HH ... 33_ 
DOWN 35 0'Ien1hed 
1 _ monsl., 3fI Push., .... -
2Conc;:ec1tJon ;:numiIW-' 3Enoa.cI 37 SnQ. -
, Forwards . 0 FormtIf 
5Ptfate'.hOItCl A~"~ J" 
6 F.naOUl 13 A1rb;Jr1l'lCt 
7 $Q1.sm.n DHf1 ' 5 Brus.NI 
a Compas. PI • • 7 Bas,o.::aty 
II DoctI;.".' S8m !i() 5wrssoty 
' OInlW\1I"Ig~ 51 r. u ' .",.. .. 
l1GtKet\.11 a..nte S20ec:0r0U!' 
12P\ayed S4Frogtll 
13 W tnttyCltyietofn 56 - 1kP 
21 Pefmn. 1'""''90''''1) 
23 BeYn:w man 51 WInge4 
2S~' ~~=Clof 1;;-1-1-1-.i:;-iHHHH.~-t-t-t 
26~ :.JJQnes 
2"Gutfwoe paf1,... 
2!oYe.mtf9 Today's puzzle answers are on page 14 
by Garry T n;deau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
WESTER UNION 
• 1994 Passenger Car Renewal Sttckers 
• PrIvate MaIlboxes for rent ' rravelers Checks 
• TItle &.. Reg1stratlon • Notaly Public 
ServIce • Money Orders 
• Instant Photos 
UnIversity PIAu 606 S. IJIInoIs, u.mond&1e 549-3101 
SlUC ~P..~ 
5tudent Center 4~/ . 
• 1...--(. Fall '93 
Adult S-Week Oasses 
"'0., 
Sou"., I, Sepoembe< 10ct0be< 5 
Sou"." . Octobe< IQ~ 16 
Tue>day, 6·00 p m ' 8-00 p m 
WHo! TWo.1og 
s.""", 1 Sepoembe< 8OcJobe 6 
~lOnn~~befI7 
Wednemy, 600p tTl • 8{)() p ITI , 
..... 
1V'oNJay. Sepoembe< 2OOctobe< 25 
600 p.m 8.00pm 
Clay M.skal IM'_' 
Thursdo-, . 600 P tTI ·8 00 P m 
Sepoembe- QOctobe< 1 
PIast. Mold Mok1og for Clay 
friday. 600 p m·8 00 p m 
Sepoembe< 1 8 
laskWoooI 
fv\ondoy. 600 p m 800 p m 
Sepoembe< 2OOctobe< 25 
IlIfododioa '" W ......... 
TUMdoy, 6:00 pm · BOO p m 
5epoembe< 10ct0be< S 
I","rio. ;. Dnnriog 
Thursd.ly, 600pm ·BOOpm 
5ep00<obe< QOctobe< 1 
~Gtltar 
Wedroemy. 6 00 p m BOO p m 
s.""", I, Sepoembe< 60ct0be< I> 
Sessioll I : Oc!ober ~ \7 
... !< I"W_" Nondav, 6-00 pm · 8 00 p m 
Sepoembe< 1 ~ Ooobe< 4 
Workshops 
s, .... GIos. 
Fndav, 5<lO p m -7-00 p m 
Sepoembe< 10000be< 8 
Sa.fP*"", 
Thul~. 600 p m-8 'OO p m 
Seooembe< QOctobe< I 
Tolo Palalirl 
Wed emv. 6 {X) p m-8 OOp .... 
5eoIembe< 80ct0be< 6 
Aduh 1-Ooy <lass 
PIM look,.,. 
l.()oy COVt!oe ~o 'I'IC~ wpplte$ 
Moo 600pfT' OOOpm 
Se-~~ , )n I $epI<>mt>ef I 3 
s.,~,on" I bternber 1 
Kids' 4-Week dasses 
Kid,' (oranks Ago' 1 - 12 
Sofufdoy, 10JOalTt 1200p m 
Sepoembe, 1 lOoobe< 2 
Kl~" Po"or', WMeI Ag.' 1-12 
Salurday. 1 )0 p "' ·3 00 p m 
~mbel 1 1 {)OObel 2 
t.sk WHd for Kki,' Ages 1-12 
Saturday, l lOpm · 300pm 
Sepoembe< 1 I Ooobe< 2 
KIds' ilrowiog' Paintlog Ages 1-12 
wednesday, ~ 00 p m 5 .30 p ITt 
Sepoembe< 8·Sepoembe< 2<; 
Kid,' Jlwelry Mokl.g Ago' 1-12 
/IIatdav. 400 P m 5 30 p m 
Sepoembe< 1 3000be< • 
Most cla~5es are .,;35 plus supplies. 
Register Soon - Classes Fill Early 
Call UI at 453-3636 for m ..... info or stop by the 
Craft Shop in the Student Cen .... , Lower l.evel 5?uth 
Page 1.1 
Ma,ior League 
Basel:KJI schedule 
ThUrsday games 
American Leag;e 
Clucago 3ll"ew Yock. 
7:30 p.rn. 
Clevclandat Minncsota. 
8:05 p.m. 
Baltimocc a l Calif;:rnia. 
10:05 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Scanle, 
10:05 p.m. 
National Leag.Je 
Los Angeles at Piusbmgh. 
7:35 p.m. 
San Diego at Florida. 
7:35p.m. 
San Frnnsico at Atlanta. 
7:40 p.m. 
New York Ai Olicago, 
8:05 p.m. 
Puzzle Answers 
r 
[)aUy Egypaan 
Jam tile Gym 
~~j)J1~ ?'-Ei.~~ 
ONE FREE ADMISSION 
Tuesday, September 7 
Sa/ukis VS. Indiana State 
Davies Gymnasium· 7:00 p.m. 
SeplCmber 2. 1993 lr-----------, i :~~i~ : 
I U'J!~'i!AlIN I 
I RESTAURANT I 
I DINNER FOR TWO I 
Gel Two Combination Dinners I ' ·30 combinations I 
I l:'rily $7.99 I (Reg. $6.25 Each) 
Valid Sunday·Thursday Only I With this Coupon - E;cplres 9-16-93 I 
10 10 E. MIin SL Open Sun 12 10pm L __ _____________ _ ________ ~ L S2I-1Mi Mcn-ThLr lllm-1Opm Fri-Sa! 11am-1tpm l 
----------_ ... 
DeadUne "0 Appl, For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
Friday, September 10, 1993 
To apply (or a refund. a srudc nt must 
prc:scnl h is!her insurance policy booklet 
or the schedule of benefi ts along with the 
insurance wa llet i. D. ca rd to the Student 
l"1calth Program, Insu rance O ffice. Kesnar 
Hall, Room 118 . All sluden ts. including 
those w ho have appl k-d (or a Cance llation 
Waiver a nd whose (ees are nol yel paid, 
must apply (or lhe refu nd before the 
deadlinc_ Studen ts 17 and under need a 
parent 's signa lU rc. 
Thursday Special G 
Keftes, 
Fries 
& 
Medium Drink 
$3.49 
457-0303 or 0304 
516 S. IDlnols Ave. 
CARBONDALE IL: UNIVERSITHLACE. 1340 E. MAIN 618·549'()765 MON·SAT9AM·1OPM SUN 11AM·6PM 
PADUCAH: KENTUCKY OAKS PLAZA, 1.24 .. HINKLEVILLE 10. (HWY. ~) 502~ 1401 
. -" ...... ..... t. w .. " ...... .. ... - . ... .. , . ... ~ ••• ~ • ••••• •• • ~t' ., •• • • . ... ......... .-r .... · - -· ~ ... , ........ _ .... • •. - .... ~ .. ....... . - . .... ...; -:;.:-:.": ~-- ::~"'.,. 
September 2. 1991 
BLOOD, from page 16 
Amoog the guidelines: 
Small palches of blood on a 
wlifoon Woo 'l require that a game 
be inlemlpled. 
When a bleeding player is 
ordered by an official 10 lhe 
sideline. he musl silly out of the 
game for OIl(' play unJess his IE3Il1 
."'-< for a time-out. The player can 
return in the injury occurs 81 the 
end of 8 quancr. 
Players C3nOOI carry bandages in 
their bell or soclcs, and a bleeding 
player cannol be trealed on the 
field or in the end zone except in 
.... of emergency. 
Game officials will decide on 
wbether a player musl change his 
wlifoon jersey or pants. 
SIUC head fOOlball coach Bob 
Smith said he thinks the NCAA 
acled in a typically hasty manner 
when implementing this rule. 
" I'm nOl sure I agree with the 
Comedian 
Richard 
Jeni ••• . 
Platypus· Man! 
Sat. Oct 16, 
8pm 
Shryock 
Audltot!um 
rule: Smith said. "The NCAA 
tends to OVerreacl in a hll of areas 
whenever pressure is applied. I 
think they could have taken a lillie 
more time and thought it ov ........ 
Ed Thompson. Sal uk, head 
uainer. said players may prevent 
usual cuts by wearing additional 
equipmenL 
" We' ve always had knee pads 
and elbow pads. bul more player> 
will probably use them this year: 
Thom]l<on said. 
Smith also aiticized the rule for 
allowing opposing players a "".anee 
to send a SUIT oul of the game. 
"Opposing players sbouId 00( be 
allowed 10 poinl Ou l wounds ," 
Smith said. "Injuries should only 
be reported by the player who has 
the wound or the official. 
"!{ the players are out there 
looking for litlle spots of blood. 
then we've g013 real mess." 
ReseN"g . tickJ go on saI~ at the 
Student Center C~a1 Tlcket·Offtce on 
Thursday, september i, at 8:00 am 
$12.00 §IUC Students with valid to 
$14.00 General Public 
For more inlonn~ion call SPC at 536-3393 
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Arts 
in conjunction with 
Salukl Family Weekend 
.~.~~.~i~ ... 'i.' •••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••• 
DaiJy £gyprilln 
'!IIE OFFER: 
Flight Sd'ool 
Aircraft Maintenance 
Aircraft Rental 
"Charter Available" 
Bahama " Canada ' USA · Mexteo 
Cessna t 52 ................ $)9.00 
Frasca t 41 ................. $) 5.00 
IFR Cessna 172 .... .. .... $46.00 
IF R C."na 172 RG .... $65.00 
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@)~~ '_ Fresh Foods ~ ~ . Qu.a£ity fruits & vegetafJ{es 
- at tlU fowest prices 
Bananas ....... .............................. 25c/lb. ~ 
Green CObbage .•.•.•••...•. .••. ..•.••••.• 25C/lb. , 
Celery .....•.......•........................... 39C/Slalk
t 
fl 
Pineappie ............................ .... .... $I.29/eoa. ~ 
Or~ •.......•••.......... .... ........ .... 10/$1.00 /t~ 
idahO No.1 Baking Potala ... ........ 39C/lb. Ij 
U.S. No. 1 Sw_"otala ................ 39C/lb. 
Golden & Red Apples .... ....... ... .. . 5/$I .00 / AIHt_. _ .. _
Free coffee and donuts on Saturday 
Hours: Mon . • Fri. 9:30·6:00 Sat. 9:00 · 5:00 
alnut In ers6ction of E 1" i1 529· 
STEREO ONE'S 
LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
SALE! 
Save up to jO"" on the best in car audio now lllrough Labor Day 
Alpine high-powered 
AM/FM CD with 
removab le fac 
Boston Acou stics 
2. Way Audiophile 
Speakers 
Clarion AM/FM 
Cassette 
Coustic Removable 
Face High 
Powered AM/F M 
Cassette 
Alpine 40 Watt 
PCJwer Amplifier 
30 % off a ll 
Stil lwater 
Subwoofers in 
stock! 
TAKE 'Til DECEMBER 
TO PAY WITH NO 
INTEREST IF YOU 
'- 'U QliALIFY 
STEREO. . 
. C/ng 
